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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. Contours denne the forms of slopes. Since 
of the Unit,ed States, whieh is hein~ issued in purts, contours are continuous horizontal lint'::;, they wind 
called folics. Ea('h folio im'ludes a topographie I mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, recede into all 

to tJle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
lanuscape, It should guide the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe surface, marllw sedi-
the investor or owner who df'sirps to ascertain the of the land, and 

map ami ~l'ologic maps of a snwll arpR. of ('olllltry, rcentrant of ray.ine~, :llld in pas:'iing positiOll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('cupied by such 
together ·with explan!itory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary SUITe,VB in locating road8, 

TUilwllYs, awl irrigatioll reservoirs and ditehcs; 
provide edlH'Htionalmat.erin I for Bchoo18 and homes; 
aud be useful as a nwp for local reference. 

rodes. 

THE TOPOGHAplIlC ThBP. 
em'les :md Ilnglt':'i to forms of the landscape elIl be 
traced in dIe map alld sl.::el('h. 

3. Conto(Jl"s :'ih01" the approximate gTade of any 

Roeks ('xpo!:lcd at the surface of tilt' land arc acted 
air. water, i('e, animals, and jllants. They 

hrokf'll into and the morc 
The features rcprei:lented all the slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPim'eIl two ('ontoun'l 

arc oft.hree dii:ltinct kinds: (1) is tIle HflIlH', whether tiley lip a ditf or on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS. 
faee, called plateaus, vallpys, hills, gentle slope; but to a on a gentle I 

and moulltain~; ('::tHetl tdope ol1e mUHt go on fl steep slope, and The maps representing thf' geology show, by 
dIe: tlwrefore ('Oil tOUTS are far apart on gentle slo[1e" I eo]or", und conventional signs printed OIl the topo-

works man, called ('I"/I//'(', HS i and neal' together on 8teep OI1<'S. j gTllphie base map, tIll:' distribution of rock masses 
boundaric-s, and ('ltit's. For a flat or g'ently undnlatin)!; couniry a small' on the f'udilee of the IBn(l, Hnd the stmeture 

Rdi(f.-SII are llleGf'ured from mean 1 contonr l11tpnal is used; fi)r a stpep or mountain- ' sections show their under/:.'ToUll(l rela.tions, as far us 
b,;a leyel. 'TIIC hpights of many point" arc u('('u- ~ OliS (,Olll:try a large illt.f,rnll is The, known and in such detaillls the )'Icale permits, 
rHtcly dcterrnitwd, and tllOse "hidl are most smallef't interyal used OIl the atlas of thc 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8, 
nrc gi VCIl on th? map in figures. It is 

the p1evat10n of all parts RockR are of many kind'l~ On the geologic map 
the outline or form tlwy arc (li:::1tinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd 

10 indie-ate thpil' grade 01' Bteep- those Colorado, tile may he 2,)0 feeL: llletalllorphi('. matter. 
is doue h;r lille,.., f:'ueh of whi('h is lll'llwn For intermediate relief cOlltonr illtpnals 01' 10, :l0, I 1'{Jc/:s.-These are roek':l whi('h have I l'oclc8.-ln the course of time, and 

throu~h point.s of egulil denition above IllPan sea 25, ;)0, and 100 f('f't arf' m1cd. . : and e0n..,olidated from Il Rtate of fllsion. : by a variety of pro('esst's, roeks may become .e:rf'ntly 
le\(·I, tJH' 111titwlinal interral reprcl'ellted thf': lire iIHliratetl hy bllle I Through roeks of all molten matf'rial }l<lS I dWllged in eompositioll lind in texture. 'Vhen 
""p~LCe between liJ1(;,'" llf:'lng the 8ame I lines, a ~trcaJll How" the !:'ntire .\'pur tIle line is from t,illlC to timp fi)l'ced upward in: the newly a('quirpd ("'hal'uetel';sties arc more pro-
e<1('h wap. These lint's Hre rallpd COJI/OUl"8, the: drawn Ilnhrokcn, bllt if t.he ehannpl is dry <l part. \ nSburcs or ehannd" Df Yarioll'" .'lIHlpei:l aUtI size8, nOl1need thalL thf' old Ollt'" such rocks are catled 
UllifiJl'lIl altitlldiuHl between ea('h two ('on- i of th(, year the linn i" hrokf'1l or dotted. 'YIH-'I'e a II to 01" to the sllrfa('e. l{.()('k.., £imlled by: lIu:tuJJwrpl,lc. Tn tlH-' of meian~orphislIl. 
tOUl'8 i" ('ullet! the Illterval. Contours <lIld I streulll Hiuk.., and rcappear" at tbe SllrnH'e, thp SllP- the of the molten mass within tllei:lC I the suh"tun(,P8 of a- rock i8 ('ompol'lct! may 
clcvut;()ns an"' printed ill hl"0'YlI. I pORed unJel'gronnd COlirsf' i" shim n by a, hrokpn ~ dllllll1el,,-tIlat iH, hdow the "urfU('l'---are ('ulled I enkr' imo n'ew ('ombinations, ('ert.ain "uh"tances 

The Illannpl" in wJlich ('()nrOlll','" I blue lillc. LakeR, mar"hps, and other hodies of \ ;ntnl,~i/'('. ,ri:Wll thp ro('k a fi,%11l'c with IlIWy be lost, or new substanee.'l may he aJded. 
fOTllI. amI graJe i8 f:;!lUWll ill thp wuter are al~o shown ill hIlle, by appl'opriflte l'OIl- I paralld wallH IlWi:l8 i~ mlIpd a: There is often n complete gradution from tIle pri-
Hnd ('ol'l"Pspondillg contOllr illap (fif!,'. 1). I ventionHi I wlwll filh~ a awl inf'gulnr cOllduit I to the llletamorphi(' fbrm withill a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, sneh liS ronds, rail- I tJlO mASS i~ tC'rnlPd a ',"'"hell dIe eOllduits for: mass. 8ueh ("'hangcs tran"form sandstone into 

I roads, and towns, trawrse ~tl'atiiietl rocks tllCY oft.en I qwutzitp, limot'tone into marble, and modifYotlwr 
parulld ht:'dding phtncs; : l'od,;.s in various ' 

Htatf's (exdudillg: mHsseR filling fi"8-UJ·cs are ealled; From tjIl1e to in geolo/:,ric history igncous 
/ I A18Hka and islnnd Pll8spssions) is nhollt :~,O:l;;,OOO .~iIl8 or sheds whcn t1ili, all(l (ac('o-' and sodinJf'ntary roeks ha\"e been deeply buried 

: square miles. ~\.lllap dTHwn \ Ii/lis when oeeup'yinp; lurg(·r prn(]uet'd by and latf'l' ha ve het'll l'<lised to tile smfi:l.('e. In this 

The I'lketch 
hills. 

is from its top tmnud the 
the map eavh 1'f:'atUl'r8 it> imliealf:'U, diredJ y 
lwneHth its po"itioll in the skokn, hy contours. 
The following explanation may mah deal·er thp, 
mllllllPl" in which ('on tour" tlplineate elevation, 
forUl, imd grade: 

1. _"- contour indicates a certain height ahove .'lea 
lew!. Tn tllii:l ill11Rtnltion t.ilC contou-l' intf:'n"u] is 

and twlo\\" tllp hif.!,'ht'r contour. 
at 1;'50 fef't fill"lsjust below the 
\vhilc that at :WO f~'pt li('s llbove 
fo1'O H 11 po:nts all tIlt-' tf'rrll('C ure ~llOWll to be Illore 
than };iO hut 1(':-1)-4 diall ~OO ti.'et :.1/)0\-0 sp-n. The 

hill iF Shltcd to 1)(' liiO fept 

I to the Reale of 1 mill) to tJlt' cover: the force propelling dw nwgmas upwartl ""'itIlill of prf'~sltrf', UlOVe-

o,020,000 square in('hes of PfI}1Pr, and to uecom- I rock inelo~ures molten lllatprial eoo18 with their original structure 
modale the map thf' would llPed to mell"nre II the rf'sldt that intru!"-i n' rod.::s Bre 
about 240 by 11-)0 f('t't. 0[' grollIllI talEne texture. 'VIICII the the sur-
suriiH'e \\ould be repl'ef'(pnted a Kqunre inch 0[' I fl.('f' the molten mllieriul pOll red ant tln'ough tllem 
llHlp f:illrih('e, and one linear all the t!,'l"ollnd I is ('aIled {W)((, and la,Yns OfteIl build up Yol('anic 
would La.> rpp1'o~entp(i a linear illch on thf' map. ',mountains. Ip:neoHs ro('].;:s thus formed upon the 
This rehltioll hdwt'Cll in nature alHI eOl'- I surface are ('aIled (',riJ'111:J1·1'« Lanls eool rapidly iII 
n·8pondi.llg di8tanct' on thf' map is e,llled tllt' .w'ale : tIll' ail', awl a('tjllire a or, more oihm, a par- I lamina:' aJ»Jl"O'omate{," 

ofihe III tflis case it i.,., "lmile to:lll inch." I tin]]v er'ystalline in their outer parts, I 'structure 
11W.'1 be t'Xpl"f's,..,rd also hy a fradio;l, : hut 'are more fully l!I:'ystalline in thf'lr inner POl'- : I;Clt1'sfONily. 

of mi("'a or 
with their 

thp l1Ulllel'lltOl' if' a lcngtJl on the map I tion::o. The ollicr parts of laya 110ws usup.lly I As a rule, the oldf'I'>t ro('ks arc most altered 
and tlw d(·mollllnator t.b~ ('Ol'l"f'spoIHling It'ngth ill t-:xplot'i\ e at"tion a('eom-i and the ,nnlllger fonrw.tioIl8 hn\T escapell llieta-

in the sallie unit. Thu8, H8 therc e(lu,-;ing ~j!:'d.i()ll,':l of dust, I morphism, tlllt to this rule there arc important 
are in('hps :in a rni16, the scale "1 mile to Tht'se materialH, 'w]H'n I pxceptions. 

, un ineh" is pxprpsf'ed by consolidnted, hrf'ccias, ulld : rORi.\rATlO:;o.;rs. 
Three S('lll(*, are used on atlas sheets of the tuffl'\. Yoleanie f'jPcta IDay fall in of water i 

O('ologi('ul Rurwy; the smalJe::;t is or may bc carried iI;tO lakei:l or seas amI f()rlll: :Fol' llw.pping: ro(>ks of all 
sf:'tiiuwotarv ro('kt'!. I the art:' di\ided 

" 'l'ock8.-Thf'Be 1"O('].;:s are II tilill.~. A Kcdimentary formatioll contains 
ground to an inch on the nwp. ()llthe of the or 01(1('1' rock" whi(,h have it:" llpper and lower limitH pidler ro('ks of uniform 

a squaro incJl of map surtilct' hrokt'n IIp and t,ile of 1\hieh han~ hel'll : ('haraetf'r or roek.'l morp, or lpbs lllliformly varif'd in 
ahout square mile of eart1I surfaee; on s('ale ('ulTif'u to a diffel"f'ut, awl df'posite(1. I chtu'adpl', as, for example, a. rapid alternation of 

about 4 "qnart' miles; and on the seale The l'hif'fagent of tnlH:"porlation of l'()(,k. debris is Hhale and limestone. "Then 11f:' from one 
16 mites. At. the bott.olll I water in Illotion, in('luding rain. ~tI'eaIll~, and tk~ kin(l of roc'ks to another i8 f'OlneLime" 

seale if' expn's;:;ed in three wny.'l- : "\YHter of lake8 and of tll!:" sea. The matprials are lllt'l','f'H,U'y to tW9 cOllt.iguons fonnnti.on:-l hy 
line miles lwd : in part carried a" solid partielf'''', and the: an a11(l in some eHseR the d~,,,tinetioll 

m·e t.hell 8ait1 to bp lllcl'hfllli(·nl. 8uc,b I t'ntil'd,v on tJ1C conif,ine(l f<)~sik 

::o:nHl, and day, whidl arp latcr eonsoli- : 
illto ('onglolllerute, l::!and8toIlP, alld shalt·. [11, either contuiniug tIle same kind of if;'lll'OIlS 

smaller portion the matcrinl:-l are earrit'd in solu- I rock or A 
tion, lllld the :Jl'() then enllpd if : mt'talll(wpilie consist of rf)(,k 0[' lI11i-
forhlCd with the of lifc, or clwlllical I f<lrln dwraetel' or of rocks lwving (>orumOll 
without the aid of life. The more important ro('ks ('hami'tPl'isti('s. 
of chemical and organic lirc lime"tone, ('hert, I "~hpn fill' s('iputinc or economic reaRons it is 

a dpgree~()f longi.tllde; oaoh gypsllm, salt, iron ore, pcnt, imd ('oaL Any I dpsirable t.o }JIld Hl<lp one or more 
("ontain" Ollc-fourth of It I ovo of t.he deposits WHy ho lbrmed, or : 8f)('cially of It yaricd formation, 
on t,he scale ('on- I t,he different mat.crlals IlIH,V in I sudl parts fll'C ({/e,ltba,~, or by some ot.her 

degree. areas: many wa}'s, produC'ing a greai appropriate toerm, as Icntil8. 
al'e about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agf'llt is nir .:iJER OF lWCKS, 

slJuare miles. I wind; amI a third ifl i('e in motion, or 
The atlas sht'dS, parts of one lllap: Tho lllO:::1t eharaetPri"tie of tbf' wilHl-horIlc or ('olian Gel)logic lime.-The time tile rocks 

of the t!nitpd Htates, politieal. houndary deposits ifl loef'f', a [jne-gra.illPtl earth; the most cllllr- , Wf'rt:' made j" (ii, ided into blllaller 
lines, sneh ad t11Ol"ie of' SLJ.fes, counties, amI town- ' actel'isti(' of' tlpposit)'l i8 till, H lwtcrof.!;pneous tilllf' di'visions are called epochl:J, and still smaller 
ships. To eneh slwet, :lIld to the (pwtirangle it. : mixture :)lul pchhlf's \\·itll c1Hy 01' suwL The agc of "1\ rock js exprcssed by 

IlllllllJnred, and tho,,;,, thc namc of 80me wt'll-known: ~e{~impntarr rock" are llsually made np of byt'rs naming time intelTal ill whieh it ,,"us fOl'llH"d, 
aei'P11luatl,d being made lleu\'ipr. town or fi.'alllrp '~'ithin its limits, and at the I or beds whi('h e.an be e:lbily H('paratt'd. Tlw,'ie layen, whell known~ 
il::! not to llumlJ0r 1111 t.he ('OlllOurs, and sides antI corners of eneh sheet the nUlllf'R of atlja- : are ca.llt'd s/mla. H.oeks deposited i.n layers are The I'ledimentary fornwtiont'! dcpmitf'u during a 
tilVIl the a('('cntullting aud llumberillg' df ('f'rtaln eellt shedd, if' puhlished, are printed. I sHid to he I::!tratified. I period arc grouped together into a The 
of CY('t"y lH'lh one-sllJl'tee, for tlw the topographi(' I TIle :'<urface of tlle earth is not fixed, as it sep1llS I did::lions of a system are 

may he as('ertaincll by eounting: nwp arc druinilf!;e, Hnd'culturf' I to be; it vt:'l'Y slowly ri::lcb or sinks, ·with rciCrell('{l: or formations less than a series is 
I of the quadrangle represented. It should portray I to the sea, oyer ·widc expanses; and us it rises or l 

f(Colltiuuedcmthirdpageofoover,)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable conihination patternf'( are Ilsed i Strll-Ciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" the I 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatioIlt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-I! Tch.Jt.ions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the surDt.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or difl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, fig. 2, tile scction is 
of schis:s whidl llre trarc:rsud by masses 
rock. The "chistl:l are much contorted 

Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The patt.erns of cuch arc printed in yariolll, <.'ial the relat,ion.'l of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 
of int.ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in suell I colors. 'Vith the patterns of parallel hlltS, colon3 I Huother seen. Any cutting "which exllibiis i 

tlw hedB have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color those is el111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he slime 
oft.('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E assigned- to eaeh The by term ii? applipd to a diagrrllll t.lJ-e rcla-I 

from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains formations a.re ronsiBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangclllent of ill emth is 
Ill1d imprints and indieate 'which letters. If the age of a f()l'lnation iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of t"o or mol'(' iR the oldeRt. I'symhol includes the Rystem which is a .arrHl1 gement iB cHlled it d//,ur:h(j'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~edioll~ of strata, showing (a) Normal faults 

8t,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capiLallettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, iK not limitpd, howew1', to the uwl (b) alhm8ifault 

imprints of plants and anilllall:l which, at the t.ime,' are cOl1lpoRf'd of smull INters. The names of the I nntural and lntitiriul cllttin,e;s, for his information inferred. Htnee t.lwt portiOll of the section ilf'lin-
the strata, 'vere deposited, li\'(:,d in t,he sea or were I SYl:ltf'lllS and recognizI'd sP]"ip-s, in (from, concerning the eart,h'l'l Ktl'lldnre. Knowing- the tiltCI'! whai is prohably true hut iR not, knowll by 
\vashed from the land int.o lHkf's or seas, or were \IlCW t~) old), ·wit.h the eolor HlHl to I manuel' of formation of l'o('k~, and traced 1 obscrvi-iiion or.well-founded inti:;rclll'c. 
hllried in '~llr1ieifj,1 (leposits on the land. 8uch, each system, are giw'l) in the preec(ling out t,lle relation:::; HTllOllg thp bed:::; on the he i The sedion iJl :2 shows threc set" of forlTla-
ro('ks, are eu.!lecl fO!'lRilifcrous. :By studying fosBi[:::; i 1:'1.lR,F~\(:E l"OJ01:-; can mfl'l' theIr rel,ltJ~-e aftpr they pass: tions, dil"t.,ingni,..:;llCd llnde1'grou1[(lrf'bt~ons. 
it. has heen fouud that the life of each pcriod of t,he ' I benc.Jth the SUltW( ('lin dnm sedions I The of spcn at tllf' left of the 
earth's hist.ory was t.o a gJ'eat, extcnt different from: lElls llm] valleys ana all other "lll'ihce forllls ha.ve i sellt.ing the st.ructure of the eart]1 to II ",,,,,idemble 
thnt of othcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been pro(l1kl'd For examplf', dq)th. Sueh a sedion "hnt won[d lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous most, the streamH in the side of a miles long awl 
ro('ks FrOIll time to time more I, t,hat flow them t,e'e fig. 1), t[lP allu vial T[lis ilhistTUt~d in 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as the simpleJ' ones plains hordering llwn." strcams Wf're built up hy 
lived on in lllodified fUl'llls life became more yaried. : the strf'atTlS; :-;ea cliff\; arc made by' 'tlw eroding 
But. <luring f'ach there li\'ed peculia.r fOrlllf:l, I adion of wavps, and s:md .spits arc built up hy 

to 1·1 hig-hpJ" 
parallel, a 

The 

flre 

\vlli('ll did not. in earlier timt"" and 1u\\'e not wayes. form..:; th!!:'! con!'lt.itute pHrt, 
eCl..i:::;ted !:\illcc; the.:;;e Hre (;hrll'(w[eri8rie and: of the of the ! which form ardH-'f:l and troll,gllB. Thct"-f' I'!t-rata were 
tllPY define the llgf' of auy bed of ro('k which i 

are found. Other tYPCB pnssed Oil 
to period, and thus linked tlw 

a ('}min of lif~ from t,he 

Fo~sil remains found in 

ing of a marine or 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 p:Jrt::; of the hnd are 

i 0lH.'(" eontinlloU", but, th(' ereHts of the HTches have 
bf'PIl ,remored by dcgT1Hlation. The bed8, like 
t11o"e 0(' the fil'l'!t ~<~t, are' eoni()rmahlc. 

The hOJ';zontnl ~t.rat.a of [,hc rf'st upon 
the "roded edge,..:; t.he hpds of the 

,Yet at the' left of the sprtioll. The 0\"('] lying 
~t·d.iotl at the frollt and a df'posits ure, from their eyidpnt,ly 

\ than the :Iud the 
The figure represents a landscape which is cut. and strata must. have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he foregronnd Oil a vertical planc, I uf HlP ol(li~r IH.'dB 
so ai::l if) show the underground relat,ioJls of the and tllP aC('llllll1IHtioll young(:r. \\~hen 

roekB. The kinds of rock are indieated by appro- )'oungf'r ro('kl" tIl1l!,; rest upon all prodcd I:mrh,ee 
priate symbols of liIH'~, dots, and dm~hc:::;. These I of older rocks the relation lwtwPf'n til(' two L'> 
symLolB admit of much variutioIl, but the following; I an 

a ure generally uBed in "sections t,o reprCBcut the I il:l all 
COlIlTTloner kind~ of rock: ' The 

I schists and igneOll:-1 rock:::;. A.t some of t.heir 

llHl:::;S 01' il'! dpposited upon it.. adioll of .ail', waler, Hnd iee, which WCHr ~m I ::::~~~:C(\he SC:~~;~::~,:~e :ri::':::I:~h:Ob ~:'~ ':!~~ 
8imilarly, the time at whieh meta.1l,orphic rocks I them down, <lwl :-;tJ"PilHH tIte WHRle material 

,vpre forllled from the original maRseH is SOlll('tlllleB to the B(;H. As tIlt' Pl'O('P:-18 on the flow 
Shaly liH'~~(<llJ~~ I 

the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 
shown by theil' relations to ndjaC'f'uL 1.(ll'lnationH of 'wltter to t.he spa, it, (',1ll not canied helow Bl'-ll Thus it is I~vident a cOllsi<iel'ab[c interval 

'of known age; but thc Hp:e H'corded on the lllap is levpl, awl the Sl'1l is tltereful'e'('nllpd the b(w'-ievd 
tlw.t of the original IIlaSS('B and not of their meta-I of p.,l'O!'li(Jn. \Vlwn H large trad i:::; for a lonh.~ tiIlle 

llilclisturhed by uplift OJ" Bllbsidel1ce it, is (legra,(l<.'d 
twd patlcrn,~.-Ench format,ion i,,, shown, nenrly to hase-levcl, and tll(-' eWll 'Kuriiwc tlnlB 

on the lIlap by' a distinctive combination of eolor II produced is ("dIed a. penrplu-in. If the truer, is 
fl.nd and iB labeled by n speeiul letter nft.erw·ards uplifted the peneplain at. tlw t.op is a ,I 

clapse(l bet.wpell the fOrmat.':'on of the schists and 
! the h<'ginniug of depositioll of tIW.StTllt.n of the 

8('('011(1 $.t. During t.his int.cnul the i'K:hists su£:o 
('ak"reou~ .andst,ones 'fercd IIletll11l0rphism; thE'Y were t.he seene of ernp-

A Brownish-red. 

record of the former relation of the t.ract t.o sea lewl. 

fil,,"sil'ean,lbelldedignoou"rocb. 

ti"e' llethit.y; 11l1d tht')' wpre (1peplyeroded. The 
I eonLn('t between the s(>('011(1 n11d thinl sets is another 

om'ootonmt',-, ]1, lIwrkH a tiIlle inr,(,TYal hetween 
ffJrlllntion. 

Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ t.o r(,pl'e~eIlt, diITerent, killd~ I 
of ruckR. 

the 
and The plat~an in fig. 2 pl'csents toward the lowcr ! the 
that. lnnd an esearpmpnt, or front, which is mil de up seet.ion 

wht. re he of sawlstones, forming the cliff's, lllld sha.les, ('Oll~ti-I gronnd along l".ectioll line,. nnd the froIll 
of t.h(, fiw- tnting the as showll at, the ext,r,eme If'ft. of the surface of any miI1(·rlll-produeing or wnte1"-

flU), formn- I the sf'etion. hrond belt of lowcr la,nd is trav- I bearing stmtmn which <:lppCar,-l in t.he t"-pe1-ion may 
in the and I ersed hy se\-eml ridges, 'which nre ~(,Cl1 in thl'see- be measured the s~'~de of' t.llC lilap. • 

its color lllld p:lttern noted, t.he ltl'i;as on the tion to cOl'rf'spontl to th~ t.ll'd of sHnd- sllcet ('ontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,pattern may he stone t.hat rises to t.lw 8urfiICe. upt.urned 
traced ouL. of this bed fOt'lll tlw ridgf'l'!, and tIle llltenl'''''''''''' 

TIle legeml ic also a pll.l'tial I:ltatement of t.lw! vldle}'s follow the outcrops of limestone and 
gcolop:ic history. In it tlw formationl'! are arranged rcous sha[c. 
in columnar form, grouped jlrimnrily to! "\-\'here the cdges of the strata Ilppcnr at. tho 
orig~n-se(lilllelltary, igneolls, and snrfaee their tlliekness C:lll be measured lltld the 
of unknown orig-in-and w-it,hin each group Ht whieh they dip below t.he surfilee can be diagram. 
are p[aeed in the O1"<1er of age, so iill' HB kllown, Thus t.heir underg:round can The thieknest"-e,,> of formations ure given in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,crscetion of which ,ytate the lellst. and lIlcnsllrom-ents, 
1flap.-This nHlp It bed ,,·ith a horizontal plane will t.nkc is ealled I and the t.hickness each is" shown in the 

minnn.ls and Rho wing the idr£h:. The inrlination of tho bed to iho hori- ,('olnmn, i:::; drawn to it :::;eale--usually 1000 
tllCir relations to the topographic featurf's ,md to measnred at. right angles to the strike, ' foet to 1 illdl. The oriler of acclllllulation of tbe 
the formations. The formation,..:; whieh is sediment;;; i.':l shown ill the columnar HT~'angelllent-
appeJlr on areal geology nwp an, usually ,,,howil 8t.l'Hta m'C enrVl,d iu troup:hs and I the oldest formation Ht t110 bOt.t'(JIll, the youngest. at 
on this map by £'::Iint.pr rolor The nreal arches, such a.":; are sppn in fig. 2. Tlw archeI'! arc l t,he top. • '-' 

Patterns composed of parallel st.raight, lines arc geology, thus printed, a Bubdlle(l hack- called (ud£dineR nn<1 the t.roughs ,~yllulhu:s. Rut' The intenal!'l of t.ime which to events 
used t.o represent. sedinlPntary formations deposited ground upon whieh t.he areas of productb'e forma- the. !'laJl(lst.ones, shhlef'(, and lim~sl,ollp:::; wpre of uplift and Ilnd interrup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Pattcrn~ of dot.s and eirelps tions may he emphal'lized by ~trOllg ('olor~. A mine ited benGlth the ",en. in nearly flat. shp('ts; tlmt iwlientf'd graphically a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and eolillll fOl'l11atiollR. symbol is print.e<l at eaeh mino or qUHn'.Y, aC('OIll- are now bent and fol<1ed i'l proof thai for('cR h:wc 
Pa.ttern8 of triangles and are lIsell for igne-I panied by the name of the prineipal mineral from time to t.ime eau~ed t.he earth'fl lmrfaee to I 

ons format.iollS. ~Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown mill:d 0'1' stone q.u'~ITie~. Fo~ regions where t.It.ere wrinkle along ccrtain ZOlkK. In thc ",tl'lltll i 

origin are short dashes Hl'cgnlarly , are Important nllllmg llldll~trleH or where micstan are hroken a(~ross and the pa.rts !'llippcd P:lf4
1 placed; if rock if-! the dnshes may be I hasins e~i~t sp(,cial JlH~,pS. ,ll'{, prepared, t.o show eft('h ot.her. ~ueh breaks are termed faulLH. Two 

armngcd in wavy lines parallel to the structure these ad<.htlOnal eeonomte features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised January, 1004. 
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DESORIPTION OF OASSELTON AND FARGO (~UADRANGLES. 

GEOGHAPHY. 

Position and extellt.-The Casselton and 11'argo 
quadrangles lie between the meridians of' g()" 30' 
and 97° 30' west longitude and between the par
allels of 4()o 30' and 47° north latitude, and coyer 
om~-half of' a squarE' degree. Each quadrangle is 
about 34t miles long from north to south and a 
little less than 24 miles wide from eflst to west, 
and togeth~r t1E')' have an area of about IG40 
sqnun'miles. These qundrangles embrace portions 
of' Ca.':ls, Richland, and RanFlom counties, ~. Dak., 
alld Clay and "Tilkin counties, }Iinn. :Fargo, a 
city of about 10,000 inhabitants, the largest city 
of North Dakota, and the ('enter of trade for the 
Red Rivf'l' Yalley, i:,: located in the eRf:ltern part of 
the area, ·wher8 the main lines of the Northern 
Pa6fic lind Great Korthern railways ('ross the Red 
River into Korth DllkotH. 

The area is of sperial importanee, as it repl'eseuts 
a typical section aerOI:lS the so-ealled valley of the 
Red UiYer, includillg a small extpllt of prairie 
upland on the \,·est. It also inelu(les the pastern 
margin of' the Cretaepolls artl',<;inn bn,<;1n, where the 
water-bearing formations rise to within :WO to 3(X) 

feet of the surfaee, and lire most PHstly studied 
through the numerOIlS deep wells. J\.fon.'OYCT, it 
also exhibits the characteristic features of .the Qna
t.ernary artpsian well areas so fh'(lupntly found 
within the Cretaef'ous basin in the Red R1Tet 
Yallcy. 'V-ithin it are also found tllC water hori
zons yielding ollly tubular or dug wells, ,yhi('h 
constitute the only source of watpr supply over 
a .large part of eastern North Dakota and west
ern ~Iinnesota. The description of' these water 
resources applies to a large extent to the entire 
aI'ea from Rigstone Lake to the internationnl 
boundary line. 

REUEF. 

Red RilJer Vrdle:y. -The Red Hivcr Valley 
lndlldf's the grmter pnrt of the Casselton and I1'argo 
quadrangles. Dlll'ing the latter part of the Gla
cial epoch it was a lake which has been ealled the 
Glaeial Lake Agassiz, and which has been described 
by Mr. "Tarren Uplwm in Mon. U. S. Oeo1. Survey, 
Vol. XXV. The topography therefore is exeeed
ingly simplc, hvo-thirds of' tllC area being level 
plain. I,'rom the middle of the valley, if' this 
plain may ,be eallf'd a vaUf'Y, the view is intelTtlpted 
only by the grovcs planted by the early settlers 
around their fam buildings and by the trees nlong 
the slreaml'\. Thil'\ plain is so If'yel that in many 
pIaees the tops of' byildings and tre~ are seen on 
the horizon, no physiographic feature being great 
enough to be detl'cted by the eye. This flatness is 
due if) the fact that this region is one of' topot,'Taphie 
yDuth and haR not been erotied (See Topogrtlphie 
Atlas U. S., folio 1, "Physiob'Taphic Types", U. 
S. Gh..-'D1. Sllrvey). 

The general altitude of the level plain is about 
'900 feflt above tide. On both sides of the Hed 
niver, w11i('h flows fi'om south to north aeross the 
plain, the land ri~ei::i with a gentle slope ,of from 1 
to 4 feet per ·mile. Toward thp weRtern border of 
the old lake bottom the sllrfilce risl'ii in a series of 
nOI'th-south l'itigf's-the h€achG; of the old, lake at 
its differellt In the northern part of the 
area t1wre 1S a of 200 fef't in about 5 Illiles to 
the upper or highf':4 level of the old lak(i. Beyond 
t.his the rollin,e: prairif' mf'rgf'~ into the low moruinic 
hills just Wt'Bt of this Jistrid. The highf't't part of 
the area diseussed is in,the northwest corner of the 
Casselton qUt\.drangle, where the elevatioll i", 1200 
feet. 

In the southern half of tilf' Cas:,<elton qlladrangle 
theI'e is a sudden rise of uLout GO to 70 feet within 
2·or :1 miles from the lake bottom to n i::innd plain 
almoRt as level as t.he old lake bottom ih,c1f. This 
plain extends f'rol11 a little north of the l\hple HiveI' 
to beyond thc southern boundary of' the qua(ll'an
gle. It is broken by the Maple and Sheyenne val-

By Charlc~ )of. Hall and Daniel E. "'-ilIa rd. 

leys. The Sheyenne RiYer has eroded a gorge both sides. As a result therf' are between tllC riYers carried in that direction and sediment "was depos
from 100 to 140 feet deep acrOss the plain. On broad arf'as whi(ili have little 01']]0 definite dminage. ited along the lllargin of the lake. The diYersion 
both sideR of the Sheyenne Valley is a seI'ies or The only drainage ways in the areaR between the of the pn'8mt Sheyenne Hiver into Bigstonc 
hills or dunes ranging from mere undulations to pritwipal rivers are eouleeR from 20 to 40 feet Lake and the l\Iinnf'sota River, as a preYenti"e 
huge mounds 180 feet high. deep near the l'in.'r awl a milc or two in length. of floods in the Ilea RiycI' Valle v, is entirel\' 

The great depreRKion 01' level plain through TheRe cnrry water onlyaftCl' heavy rains 01' while iIllpracticabk, ns tlw old channel is 150 feet ahO\:e 
which the Hell Ri\'er flows was the pre-Glaeial the SIlOW is melting', remaining dry at other tIle IH'f'sent stream. 
valley of a large northward-flowing stream. The tiIlles. This arrangement of the i:3treams is due Durillg most of thf' <+la('ial epodl Sheyenne 
eXl~lvation of' this great yalley hegan aftf'x the to the extreme youth of the drainage system. Ri\er entered the lakf' ahout 12 mileR Routh of the 
depoRition of the Crf'tilecous Re~limf'nts, prohnbly 'Vheu the erosion of the laenstrine df'posits sout,hel'll bouJl(lnry of the CasRelton quadrangle. 
when the gTeat post-l\ll:'sozoic uplift of thc western' begill8, it procf'f'dK raP.idlY. In 18~15 a wagon I The amount of sediment brought. int.o the lake wal' 
part of the ('olltiuent rendered the former Sf'a bot~ rond was graded f'Hst of the Red Riwr between very :lud the deposit t.hns forlllt'd is kllown 
tom dry lallll. The pre-Gla{>ial Ued River Yalley sees. 30 and 31, Oakport Towllship (1'. 140, R as Sheyenne delta. According to epham's 
therefore probably was eroded after the dose of 4S), f01' a di8hlTlee of about 6 miles. The farmers, eRtimate, this delta baR an area of 800 square 
the Cretaceous period and during thc Tertiary at once begnn to drain their fields into the road-! miles and the dpposit hns all flveragf' depth of 40 
uplift. This old valley '.vas deeply mantled Witil side ditch, which was deepene(} and urondened hy feet and a ·yolume of 6 cubic mile..':l (!\fOIl. U. B. 
drift., hOI'lle southward hy the moving lllai::iS of iee, erosion so rnpidly that within four years the road Oeo1. Suney, Yol. XX V). 
and the present river flows on the top of thi:3, had Iwf'Il' dei:3tl'o~ved for Ill'fI.1'ly a mile from the riYer The portion of tJlC Sheyellue delta. inclnded in 
many feet ahoye the leyel of the older river. Aftf'r aIld a ehnnnel80 feet wide alHl 2,) feet d~'l'p had these guadrallgles iR :::;howIl on the areal geolo,e:y 
the ice retrented this mantle of drift hecamf' the been cut. maps. The finer day 8ediml'llt was eal'l'ied fin' out 
bottom of'thc Glacial. Lake .... \gassiz. The three perennial strl'fl.lllS, the Bufl~do, \\rild 'I into the luke and the coarser Randy lllakrial dl'pos-

The ::\lanitoha escarpment, which limits the T-ted Rice, 31ld ShCYCllllf' riYers, rise ollt"itle of the Iletl ited 11ear shore to form tllt-' delta. As the lake 
River Vallf')' on tlle west, is composed of Crcta- River YHIley, hut within the vallt'y bottom their reeeded the vnst df'lta of :3and was uncovered awl 
ceous shale8 :lna was f0rmed by the erosion of thc elmnnels al;tl menndering ('our;:.;es :ue not, lll11ike the ri\,l:'r heg-:11l to exel1\"ate a ehannel l1el'OR'l it. 
valley i() the east. If these st;aru once eontinned those of the Red Uiver. Ttll'y Imyc been low- Defore tJlt' Iflkc Imd beell lowered to the fifth Rtag-e
oV'er tJw whole I3Ot/them pOl'lion of tIle Red River ered to their present places by the receKl'lion of marked by the formation of' the ::\[eCanleyYillc 
Valley in NOl'th Dakot.a and -:\[illTu:.'3ota, a\'l seems the lake. beadl! whidl is approximately the OutfiT horder of 
pmbable, t.hey have been largely removed by Bu.fj'alo River.-Thil:l Rtream l'i",es in th~ lake the delta-alld before tllC river hatl cut a ('hannel 
erol:liol1. III the axial portion of' the Red Riycr reg-iofl in middle Beeh,r County, }linn. It enters a('ross the delta, the luke was receiving much less 
Valley, in the lat.itude of' Fargo, the shales and the ned HiveI' YaUf'y 1~. miles south of l\Ilwko(la water and seainwnt than during its highest st;ges, 
Ranels do not generally Jmve a total thickness of station, where it Cllts through the sand alld gravel becalLse the water from the n~e1t.inp: ice ,vas diH'rted 
more dum 150 feet, as determillf'd hy borint,l'8. bf'OR of the uppf'r Herman heach and thc delta of' from the sourees of t.he Sheyenne to other channels. 
However, in the ·wesicr!l portion of the Casselton its own deposit. It f'nters the Fargo quadrangle If this had not been so," the d('lta. wOlLld have 
quadrangle, their thielmes:", i" unknown, as the 8--1,- miles cast of Glvndoll, and nbout :1 mileR nort11- extended farther into t,he Refl Hiver Valley in 
deepest horings, which do Tlot exceed GOO f€f't in w~'st of Glyndon i; joined. by t.he J\~orth BnHlch. northen;::;t Barric TO\~;nship. 
the Casi::iclton quadrangle and 800 feet or less in It then takes a Illeandering course tWlnly parallel l)uring. and immediately following the l\feCau-
the adjoinill~ ,quadnHlgle to the have not with the Red River, which it enters at Georgetown, Ievyille stage of the lake, thc SheYenne doubtle,'ls 
reached the l:,'Tanite, and reyeal layers of 7 miles north of the quadrangle. The strellm is tl(~wed ahn~st directly ca~t, aerORS ~t.hf' Red RiYer 
shale and sawL seldom affeeted hy floods, except in the spring, Vlllky, as iR shown by its sharp bend to tlweast 

DR.\lNAGE. 

Red Btver..-The Cni::iselton and Fargo quadI'an
gles are drained by the Red Ri,\"er and its tribu
tariffi-the Buffalo on the enst and the \\Tild Hice, 
Sheyenne, and 1\1aple 011 the west,. The lied Ri vel' 
is approximately in the center of the Red River 
Valley. It enters the I1\ngo quadrnllgle from the 
south, at an altitude of H00 feet above tide, and 
flowR in a tOl'hwus conrse, t.he general direction of 
",,"ieh is a little west of nort.h. At the northern 
boull(lary of the quadrangle it has an altitude of 
860 feet. In its winding eouT8C ,tlle river has a 
length of not less than HO miles in t1lC quadrangle, 
and it has a fall of not over 6 inches to the mile. 
The ('hannel is from 200 to 300 fef't broad and 
from 20 t~) GO feet deep, and, Uke all menndering 
streams, usually has one steep lXUlk and one more 
gently slopin,e:. In many plaees the .bank:::; have 
been built up 1y silt depositR and there is a gentle 
slope for a short distnnee away frotH them. The 
cimllnd of the main stream i", 8uffieient in ordinary 
sCllsons to carry off the drailla,e:e of the land, the 
usual eapacit'y at Fargo being not fur from 25,000 
cuhic feet per second. 'Howevf'I', when the melt
ing of deep snows is hasb.>llcd t!y 1'ainU111, the preB
ent channel is f'ntirely inadequate ,and the ri\'er 
has been kno,wI} to overlt.ow itR hanks and to reaeh 
in plaCRS a width of' 15 milf's. In receut 
flo()(ls have occurred in I8!)7, 18H3, and 
1881. Tlll'y occur at the meltillg of' the spring 
~nmvs ill April, when thc water is higlwRt. At 
times heavy June or July rains will cause a 1'i:::;e 
in the rivel:, but usually tilf' midsummer floods do 
no serious damage. The spac1ng of the tributuries 
of the Rcd River Hf'ems to haYe been determined 
by the stream", which entered the yalley as the 
water of' the lake receded. All of the perennial 
stream:::; tribut~lry to the Red River han their 
sources outside the area of' ancient Lake Agassiz, 
and usually show every evidence of haying bf'f'l1 
much larger. They IlllVC few alliuents and usually 
receive the drainage from ollly a nanow area on 

when ~ll waterCOlll'8CR al'e congl'sted. It iR not whel'e it enters the valley in the southeast ('orner 
much affeetcd by raill:3 on aCC,)Ullt of the Randy of see. 11, Barrie Township. The old chann.el is 
soil and the lake region at its SOUl'{~e, but it main- agaill marked in sees. 8, 9, 10, and 14, \Valeott 
tains a fairly good flow during dry ReaSOllS, being Township. Thf' volume of water coul~l 1l0't 11l1ve 
fed hy numerous springs along its sides. been else the stream woul(l ha\"e followed the 

lVild Ri('(, R'io(!}".-TL.is stream has its souree COUl'Hf' takeIl. On account of the levelness of' 
among the morainic hill", nellr the southern bound- the land, the riwr was en8ily diverkd to the north, 
ary of Korth Dakot.a. It. cnterR the Red Hiwr ill which direction it flowB more t.han 30 miles 
Valley in eastel'll Sargent County, ero~sing the almoRt parallel with tllf' Hed li.iver before finally 
Sheyenne delta for a di:::;tlllll'C of :!4 mileR in a entering it. 
direct line. It receivf'R little or no lateral surface The Sheymne RiYer f!.o\VR during the SUmIllel' 
drainage in this regjoll. It enters the Fargo quad- monilis,lwing: supplied with \wter by springs, but 
rangle from the sOllth within 2h miles of' the it has been known to become completely dry. It 
Red River, and 11o\\'s north parallel with the main has very few tributaril'.'l, and in the delta sand 
:::;tream neady 20 llliles before entering it.. In tJlC pillill n~rely receivcs surfacc drainage fl'om any 
spring tllC riycr is full, but afkr the .June and point more than a mile from the stream. It is 
.July rains it is often cOlllplete1y dry. The fall believed that Wel'~ it not for the great ('hannel 
rains Rt.art the flmv agHin, but in winter the stream eroded by the glaeial waters the greater part of 
usually freezes to the bot.tom in mally places. the 4000 Bquare miles of' its drainage basin would 

Sheyeune River.-The Sheyenne Riw,r is the he an area of undeveloped drainage, like the Devils 
mORt intereRting stream of' the region. It. haB its Lake region and. a large area bet,veen the Sheyenne 
souree southwest of Deyils Lake and fiow,," 180 and James ri\"ers. 
miles hefore entering the valley of the Re~l Ri\'er. J.llaple gioer.-Another stI'eam resembling Lhe 
It oeeupies a vallf'y varying from one-f(mrth of a f'heyenne in origin and hi:::;t,ory is the AlarIe Uiver, 
mile to one mile in wiath awl from 75 to 1;';0 feet but its drainage area is much smaller and its valley 
in depth. not so deep. Like the Sheyenne and the other 

After entering the valley of the Red River the tributaries of' the Ued River already mentioned, 
Shcyenne -Amvs northeast in a Rerpentine COUI'8C the ~laple turns northward after it enters t1lC H.ed 
for nearly 40 miles before joinillg the main Rtrenm. RiveI' Vullev. It unites with thc SllCwnne 10 
.A.l~hollgh it has a dmimlge n1'ea of OWl' 4000 milcs above dte junet-ion of the 8heyelll;e and the 
squarli mileB above its junf'tion with the l\Iaple, it Re(!. During dry yf'IU'S thf' bed is. ul'ually allllOi::it 
is not subject to floodl-l and does Hot seriously or entirely with~ut water. 
en(hu~ger the landB along it", lowcr COUl'BE', for it.. ~C<lr tJle Maple River is n peeuliHr topographic 
channel \vithin the 10wllll1ds of the Hed RiYer feature the tliselLi'lsion of whie-h, heeauRe of its 
Yalley is large enough to hold the water ay fast as apparent connection with this river, has heen 
it dt'iicends frolll the tOlinous channel of' the upper deff.rl'ed to this point. Bf'ginning at the east Hide 
stream. of Rection 19, l\faple River Township, near the 

'Vhen the Glacial Lake ;\ga~siz had its point where }fHp1e River debouches into the leyel 
extent it ohtained itB water chiefly from icc vlllley, is a winding ridge from lfi to 2;) feet high 
fi'ont direetly and through the Sheyenne and thnt follows in general t.he course of the ::\laple 
-:\fllplc 1'iVel"13. 'Vhile the lake wns at its highf'l' Uiver. It can he plainly traeed for a distance of 
stages and Imd an outlet toward the south into the 20 Illiles. It ('an hardly be ill nllY way conneded 
Minnesota Ri vel', the watj:l05 of the Sheyenne were with a beach line of'the retreating lake, for it seems 



to be independent of tIle general t.opographyand arc of much later dnte. They were 
its crest is 945 feet above tide lit the southern ewl the bottom of the Glacial Lake 
lind is nowhele less than HlO feet above tide. Tn 
Maple River Township the rid.e;e contains mllt'h 
sfHul, nnd ?e\'emll311nd and gr<1yel pits lmve hl'en 
opened. III eHcil ease there is less thnll 5 feet 
sand an(l g-rayel. Fart.her north, in DUl'bin, Har
mOlly, alld Haymond towmhips, thi~ ridge offers 
attrndiw sit{,~ for f~ll'Tll huil(lillf!,", bllt in IIlO?t bor
ings for water quicksand i~ ~tnH'k at. a depth of 12 
to 18 feet below t.he surnlee. 

·While the ol'igill of t.his ritlgt:' is ohsC'ure, the 
suggestion il::l perhaps wnrralltt:'d thHt it wal3 formed 
by the Maple HiveI' enterillg eomp~lrativdy shnllow 
water antl dropping cmHsel' mllterials first and the 
fine quicbmnd in tlw more gently mO\Ting currf'nt. 
farthpr out from shore. It rest:'lllble? in evt:'ry 
respect an esker or OSH.f, but ·what could confine a 
current in a shallow lake in one course long enough 
to deposit snch a prominent. ridge is not df'ar. 

GEl\ERAL GEOLOGY. 

Pre·Quaternary Rocks. 

At. no place in the Ca::Ol::ldtoll and Far~o qUfl(l
rallgh'~ is tlwre an exposure of the strat.ified rocks 
underlyinl!: the drift, amI knowlea,Q:e of thf'?e rocks 
is therefore derived entil'dy frolll borin§!;8. 
wells han' penetrated the hard grunite at depths 
252, 2[jti, 2;:iti, 2ee, 28G, 2\),), 2D8, and 47,) feet in 
til(' Fargo qundl'llTlgle, awl at depths of 411. 4<":;0, 
470, and 4DO feet in tbe CaRselton qUiHlrllnglt:'. 
The only pre-QIUlternary sedimentary formatio]] 
found in these wells above tile granit.e is a shale 
('ontaining layer,.; of l::l:lIld of' Cretaeeolls a§!;e. 

The granite basement. il::l of llllkllOWll thicknms. 
Little ill ktlO"wn of' its charaeter in thil'l area because 
few borings penetrate it. It is def'ply buried and 
it docs not. seem likely that it. will ever yield either 
waier 01' valtl1lble mi;lCrnls. Tts surfi.\e~ is shown 
to 1)<:' l::loltJe,vhat uneven by the difif.rence in depth 
at. which it is struck in well borings, but no vt'ry 
a{'curatt' de~eription of the uneollformity Ll't\veen 
the old granite and t.h(~ llll1ch later shnk can be 
givt:'n. 

The OCCUI'relH'e aboH' ihe hard granit.e of white 
and green vari-colo]'ed day::o, at a dept.h of from [j 

to ,30 feet, and in the deep ·\Yell at )f oorhead at 
a df.'ptll of 10,3 f(:et., ~hows that the granit.e has 
heell (leeomposed and much alt.cred and was long 
l'xpo"ed to the adion of at.mospheric 
before the sulHfl(,rgence of the olrl Irmd 

PAT."F.OZ()JC ROCKR. 

raleozoic strata haw' not been elleount.ered ill 
horing;,; ill. the upper portion of t.he Hed RiH~r 
Valley, whieh includes the Cas::oelton and Fargo 
qlladranglf's, but have been observed in deep bor
ings c!o\yn t.he YfllIey toward the Ilol't,h. At Graf
lon, 100 miles north of Fllrgo, an artesian well 
IJl'lletrllted ;-n7 feet of limesU;lle belonging to the 
Ordovician, alJ(l 288 feet of Cambrian I'lhales awl 
da.,YR (L"pham). How fh,r the~c strata extend 
southwnrd in the Rf'd River Valley ha.;;; not been 
dctermined. Between Urafton and Far.e;o are sev
eral arLesian wells obtaining their watel' supply 
from the Crctlleeoll:"o santj",:tone, but nOlle which 
jH>lwt,rate deeper. 

Clt.E'L\CE01J8 HOCKS. 

The se(}imentary l'()('ks of the eastern portion 
of Kortll Dakota a11(l northwestern l\1inneRoiJl, 
ineluding the Ca;,;}wlton and Fargo quadrangles, 
weye deposited in thc gl'pat, inlaHd sell whieh dllr
ing Cretaeeou8 time occupied a large area in t.ll(~ 

interior of the continent. In the Ca;,;sdton and 
Fargo quadrang1es an tll(' st.rata. encountered in 
borings, exe(~pt the grnllite and the surficial depos
itR, al'e Rhales and slmd::otoll{.'::O deposite(l a;,; se(li
mentl:l in t.his great sea. The dept.h at whicll these 
st.rabl arc cncOllllteri~(1 ·wE'stwanl in lntesian wells 
shows a dip west.ward towarrl a syneline whieh has 
its western limits on the flan ks of the Roek'y l\Toun
tains and its sOlltlwrn limits in t.he Rlfl('k Hills. 

Tht' Cret1leeOllS ?hale~ tmd sandsLoncs rest uncon
formilbly upon the /:,>'1'anite. The great ice sheet 
ptlssf'd over the surfaee of the ,Cretaceolls st.rat.a, 
and the till overlying thcsl' was deposi.ted hy 
water from the Iiwlting ice. The nppel' stratified 
laycr~ shown in the sedion of fi.g. 1 must not be 
eonf'used wit.h thc Cret.aeeous formation, as t.hey 

of t.he melting away of t.he b>'1'eat. ~heet, and are 
known as la('ustrinc depo~its or lake Flediment.K. 

Below the 1aeuFltrine deposits water-bearing Flands 
are eneountered a.t various aeptJls t.hroughout the 
Ols:"oclton and Fargo qundl'fmgles aecompany-
ing tahle of wpll J'l·(,onlsl. The Rands have 
het:'ll generall~r ref('rl'pd to the Dakot.a. It is some
what. problemat.ical whether or IlOt. the Benton 
underlies the drift in this portion of the Hed 
R.iwr Yalle.y. No fossils have been ohtained in 
thl' two gundrangles from boring", nnd the 
stratified rocks do not onterop. The exaet age 
of the strata whieh forlll the flool' benE'a.t.h the 
drift cnn t.hel't:'iorc he only pl'ovisionally stated. 

The PiP1Te slmle is exeellelltly exposed in t.he 
Manitoba escal'pnwnt, 70 to 100 miles north 
the Ca::oselton quadrangle, whel'e llumerOUH small 
Rt.reams, deRl'ending to the Red Hi vel' Yalley from 
the weRt, haye el'oded dt:'ep cnnyolls into the ~oft 
shale. TbiR escarpment. riseR more t.han 400 feet 
a bon' the level plain of the ancient lake bottom a 
fl'w miles sout.h of the international houlJ(lnrv, and 
100 mile~ north of the latitude of ·Farg:) Hnd 
Casselton has an elevation of IDOO feet aho\'e sea 
leyel (l'phalll). Thi,'; llighland deRCendf'. gnldually 
southward to approximately 1200 fl'et above sea 
level wllere it erO~Fle::o the west.ern portion of thf' 
CaRselton qlLadJ'anglt.'. 

About 10 miles south of the Ca:'lselton quadrall
gle, nea.r the point where the t\he,\'t:'nIle deboucheR 
into tllt' HNI R,i\'er VHlley, shale outcrops in thf' 
side:'l of the G-lacial Sheyenne Valley. It.lta~ heen 
provisional1,Y referred by Upham to the Bent.on. 
Shall' lwnet.l'ated ill deep horillgs at I::lt'H'mJ POillts 
in the "pper Red HiveI' Ynl1ey, in eluding a pnrt 
of these qm1(ll'angks, has been proviRionally 
I'f'f('ITCd to the Benton bv the same aut.horit\' 
(\'Ion. II, S. Geo1. Survey, '.Tol XXV, p, \)2). . 

The "second dav" of drillers i~ elleountf'l'cd in 
the Fargo quadl'aJ~g-le at depths of If'S? tlwn ;-)()O 
f'<:>t:'t.. Clays desrrihed hy driller:;; 118 "light green," 
"decided green," "whit.e and {'halky," and "putty
like," nre r~ported at depth? of' 208 to 250 feet, 
and in the deep \Yell at }Toorhearl, at. 370 fc.,ot.. 
TheRe days in every en::oe ext.end to the hard gran
ite which lwgin~ at a depth of 2;32 to 298 ff.~et, awl 
in thf' }TooJ'hcad deep well at 475 feet. In the 
lat::lt.-named well gra1lito wa", fonnd at a depth 
1fJ01 feet.. 

In the CHsselton q lLarlJ'angle the "~econd day" 
is struck at depths of 200 to BOO feGt, and deeper 
clays, "Lhird clay," wit.h layertl of har(lpan an(l 
gmvel, at deptlls 0(' 300 to ,320 feet. 'Vhite day 
is reported in t.he Casselton qua(lrangle at 2fJ2, 
800, nud 420 feet, with hard granite holow; lHld 
hard granite at 411, 4[j0, 470, llnd 4no feet. In 
the Fargo quadrangle flowing wells are not 
obtained from a fine white sand roek, t.he east
ern limit. of the CretaceolLR artesian basin ('rossing 
the emIt half of the Casselton quadrangle. How
ever, deep well::o yielding ,Yaier from a fine white 
sand rock arc common in t.he Farg-o 
in which the water ril'les Ilearly to the sllI'face, 
t.hese sawls are provisionally as:'lull1c'l.:l to he Dakota 
in uge, and hence regarded as the eHstern continua
tion of the Cret.aceons artesian watel'-hearing sands 
f~Il'iher west, here immediately oyerlying the gra.n
itt', it. would t.hen be natuml t.o ('Of'l'(,late the "sec-
ond day" of t.he and Casselton quadrangles 
with the Benton fill'tller west.. Unt.il fuller 
field l'ceord::o have beell obtained to the south and 
west and (,on'elated ·with thone of'theRe qllHdl'angles 
it St:'l'lllS of douhtful utility to attempt to definitely 
llssert the age of the days and ::oands uwlerlying 
the drift and overlying the granite in the portion 
of the Red HiveI' Va.llf'j' !lOW heing ('ollsidered. 
That Cret.aeeolls sediment::l wcre laid down in a 
shallow sea is ::ohown by tllin beds of coal in the 
sandstone \vhich overlies the g-J'anit.e awl whieh 
hal'>. lwen IH'o\'isionally l'eferre(l to the Dakota. 

Quaternary Deposits. 

Bri(! khloJ'J/ (1 Lake Ai!asHiz.~Tn tIle lHst great 
period of' the t:'flrth's history pl'eeeding the present, 
the northem pHl't of ~ orth America, induding 
Minnesota and Norih Dakot.a as fhr wedt as the 
l\fi.,,~ouri River, WflR (leevly huried hew'fIt.lt a great 
Rlleet of moving iee. This iee sheet \VllS not. unlike 
tJw one cOH'ring Greenland t.o-day, a.nd for centu
ries was engaged in leveling the rugged sllrfhee of a 
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drainage basin that occupied the position of the 
present Red Hiver Valley, find in adding the 
dehris to the matf'rial alrt:'ady gathen.'d fart.hm· to 
the llorth awl eflst. This debri::o wns deposited at 
the bonIer of the iee sheet, and formed the gTeat 
hill~ of the terminal moraines of the Coteau de", 
Prairies and the Coteall (Iu Missouri, 

The elose of thi;,; impOl'tnnt. veriod was HllH'ked 
by some (,hange in t.he elevation of the land, hy a 
change of dirHat.e, awl by n gradual melting and 
recession of t.he ice to t.llC north. This last pl'OeeRS 
was not. sudden, 01' eyen continuous, but ,vas 
marked by a slleeession of pauses. Eaelt pause was 
long f'IH)Hgh to allow debris to aceuHlulate along 
the margin of t.he ice sheet, so tllat., when anot.ller 
ret.reat. began, a row of hills, called a terminal 
moraine, marked the line of the preeE'rling pause. 
KOlle of' tItt:' later pauses allowed t.he flccmllulat.ion 
of nearly so much material as wad deposited at t.he 
sOllthernmo:'lt margin. 

S('ven moraincs Wf're left by thp retreat. of the 
ict' sheet before the epoch ill wllich the surface 
p:eolo~y of the Hf.,d Hi vel' Valley was df'termined. 
The scventh moraine, known as the Done, ",n,., 
formed when the edge of the ice slleet f'xtellded 
Borth awl wp~t along the line of' hills neal' \Vhite 
Hock, 8. Dak., to IWHr Lidgerwood, Lisbon, .Mil
nor, and them'e in general along the course of' the 
HIH'yenne River to Devils Lake. 

As t.he i(~(-.' melted the wat.er fillf.'d the basin 
the pre-Ulaeial Hed Riwr Valley until it ('ovel'ed 
an area nearly as large as all of t.he Great. Lak(~", 
('ombinf'd. Thi::o Jak.e i~ called Glacial LakE' .Agas
siz. TIlt:' eoutinlLed melting of' the icc cau~ed the 
busln to ovcrflow and fln outlet. naturnlly wal"
tlwmed at. the lowest point oj' t.he rim. Thc· outlet 
ehannet forme(l was through Lake~;;; Traverse nlHl 
Rigl:ltone, the course of the 8heyeune HiveI' before 
t.he !nst reeeRsion of the ice sheet pl'eeeciing the 
bef\"inning of' Lake Agassiz. 

A long the border of tllC aneient lake t.he tjetion 
of the wind and waves f()rnlCd beach lines like 
t.hose on the shoreR of lar~~ lakes to-day, and sllnd 
alld grn n~l were aecultlu hted in pinel's into great 
ridges. The cutting down of' the outlet and t1w 
tilting of the land during this period gave ri~e to 
tlu..' fOl'mat.ion of several well-mal'kt:'d lmwh lineR 
running nearly parallel. Tho::oe in the upper part 
of the lake were fi\'e in nlLmhel', calle(l the Her
lll:m, ~orcI'o::os, Tint.ah, Camplwll, and MeCauley
yillf', from towns of these nameFl in western .Min
nesota, loeat.ed on those respe('t.ivc heaehes. Aftel' 
the formation of these heaches the lake found an 
out.let to the !lOrtll ns a result of t.hc recession 
t.he iee sheet, and many other benches ·were formf'd, 
unt.il, on the final disappearauec of the the Red 
Rivcr VaHey WllS left. approximately as it t.o-day. 
During its higheBt. st.age the water was 2;)0 feet 
deep where the cit.y of Fargo now stanrls. Great 
icebergs could thus float down from the north awl 
would st.rand where they were driven hy the pre
vailing winds nfter dropping their burden of bowl
del'R, many of which arc obsel'yetl along the eHst 
side of the valley. The streflms flow in§!; into the 
lake, vastly largt'r than those in the region'1:o-day, 
brought a great. deal of sediment.. \VIleye t.hese 
streams eutpr the lake great deltas were often 
formed, like the delta of the Hheyt'llnc. Here the 
sandy sediment was dropped nCHr t.he mout.h 
the stl'enm, t.he uncI' materials being carried out to 
the mi(Mle of the lake. In this way the le\'t'l bot
tom was Luilt up to a thieknesR of 60 to 70 feet. 

The waters of Lake AgasRiz cm'ereel the Cassel
ton and Fargo quadrangles, wit.h the exeeption 
the l1orthwest, corner of the Cas:"oelton quadrangle, 
which is covered with till or bowldcr cb\' of the 
same eharaeif'r aR that lying beneath the ~trat.ified 
lacustrine sediments. The howlder clay is com
posed in part of materials tJ'ansportetl for greater 
or less distances by tlle ice, but j~ mainly t.he 
pulvel'ized mawrials ploughed up along tllC course 
of the moving iee, as is shown by the similarity 
the drift day to the stratified da Y i:lhale below, 
re\'ea1eu in tl;e records of well boril1f,"S. 

The suriitee deposits, except the Bll1all 1l1'Plt in 
the northwest comer of the Casselton qUfldrangle, 
Bre drift. materials lllodilit:'d by the ad.ion of' the 
waters of Lake Agassiz. Below t.he lllodifie({ lakc 
depo~its is t.he till, Rimilar iu eharnet.er to that 
the rolling prairie beyond the area covered by the 

lake. The tou-II depth of the Quaternary deposits, 
as determined from well borings, rallge£l from ll)() 
fect. in t.he well tern portion of ihe nrea to 200 to 
250 feet in the axial portion of' the yalky. The 
depth \Tarics eonsiderahly o\ving to the unevell 
prt:'-Cilaeial surface. Four t.ypes of' Q.uaternary 
depositR occur. These are (a) the rolling' prairie 
with low moraillie hills; (b) the reworked drift 
represcnt.ed in the heach rirlges and other shore 
deposits; (e) the nne sediments deposited in the 
decp 'waters of t.he lake and known HS lacustrine 
silt; and (d) the delta deposit made by the Rhey
enne RiYer. 

Umnod'iJ/ed driJt.~In t.he nort.hwest ('orner of' 
the Cae.selt.on quadrangle is an aroa, a bout. 30 
square miles in extellt, w.bieh lies outside the 
region covered by t.he waters of Lake AgasRiz, and 
beyond t.he limits of what i", known as the Hed 
Hi"\Ter Vallt:'y. This is an area of' drift, with t.he 
rolling all{i undulating topography ciJaraeteriRtie 
of mlleh of the eastern half of North DHkota wt:'st. 
of' the ancient lake bottom. The 1IOO-foot. level 
is in general t.he limit of' w:t\'e adioll. The 
extreme northwest comer of the quadrangle has 
an altitude of 1200 feet and is tllllS 1()0 feet. 
higher than the crest of the principal line of the 
Cnmphell heach 4 miles to the east. There is a 
fall of' only 100 feet in about 40 mileR from the 
Campbell ;1Iore lille easf.\;vllrd to the Red River. 

JIol'ainic 1~131alldl3~An emhayment of the ancient 
lake extended beyond the wt:'stern boundar), of thc 
Casseltou quadrangle. One mile east of the west
ern f'dge of dle Casselton quadrangle, and almost. 
exaf'tly midway bt:'t.ween the north and sOllth 
boulldnry lines: is a hill, about 2 milf's ill length 
and averaging about. oIle-t.hird of a mile in widt.h, 
which was an island for n short timt:' during t.he 
highe:::;t. stnge of' Lake Agassiz. Two miles fin·ther 
south a. similar hill, having a north-sonth width of 
2 miles, projected as a promontory or headland 
into t.he ancient lake, a neck of land about. n mile 
in widt.h connecting it wit.h the general highland a 
mile to the weRt.. Th('J;C devationR are- typical 
morainic ]li11s, being composed of hard howlder 
clay \vith occasional sandy or grawlly layers, and 
bowldel's of ~ranite, quart.zite, nnd limestone. 

Extending for a distance of B miles in a Ilorth
south direction between the easteI'll ext.remit.iCR of 
LllCse highlands is a comtpieuous gravelly heach 
ridge. This ri(-lge marks the line of tht:' "hreakers" 
between thesf1 h~(} highlands at the t.ime of t.hc sec
ond or lower Herman stnge of the lake, Another 
segment of the second fIt:'rman beaeh ahout. :It 
milt:'s in length lie~ 3 miles north of the northern 
extremity of the island just. rif' . .,eribed nll(J half a ' 
mile east awl 20 fpet lower than the highest Her
mall shore. Fin' miles farther north a fet:'bly 
de\'eloped shore line reprcsenting the second Her
man stllge lies about the ",arne dist.nnee ea~t. of 
t.he upper beaeh and is separated fi'om it. by abont 
t.he same vertical interval. 

Lagoons back of the bmchf.Jl.-1'he island referretl 
to was an island only during the period in whidl 
the lake stood at the level of t.he upper Herman 
beach. During the :"oecond or lower Herman stage 
of the lake tIle embavlllent west. of the island was 
a hroad lllld shallow o~verwash slongh or lagoon. 

Similar lagoons or sloughs existed baek of the 
high ridges f()rmed at (lifferent ,';tflgcs of the lake. 
The hreaking of the waws where the 10w('r part of 
the rollillg mas~ of wnter was retarded by t.he frie
tioIl of tJ~e bottom caused the coarser g~ayel and 
sand to he thrown down in more or leRs uniform 
lHyers, forming the b(:aeh ridges which have been 
deseribed. The finer sand and silt were carried 
over t.he crest of t.he bar and settled in t.he still 
water of the lagoon. The soil of these lagoon 
traets is tllU~ freqtlf'ntly not only composed largely 
of' fine sand and silt but is ofkll impregnated 'with 
alkali derived from the cont.inned evaporation 
both before and after the disappearance of the lake. 

The laellst,rine Rilt ovt'rlyill~ the till is Dmnd 
oyer about. oue-half of' the Um . .,e1ton qtladnmgle 
and ove)' all of the Fargo quadrangle except about 
40 square miles. Its thickneRs i . ., in places 70 
feet. and is eommonly ao to 50 feet. This laeus
t.l'ine silt eonsist." of t.he finest partieies of rock 
brought into the lake by st.reams, or wa.,;.hed from 
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the wall of icc which formed the northern shore. I The l\fcCauleyville beach, which marks the 10w- I during the stage when the lake was being drained In the western portion of t.he CacBclton quuuran-
It was laid down in perieetly stratified layers, the 
llppt'l' port.ioll heing blackened and enriched hy 
aeeulllulaiions of elll'bonnCeouB llmtt.er from the 

the ltin~r 'Varren. I gle and a large 1:1(\jacent :lyea the occurrence of 
southward h.Y .tlH~ ~·j\'er 'Vflnel~, is very fecbly I the delfo.-Thc 100",8 text,ure of the i a,rtcRi:m water, supplied ,from a. .Bandi-!~OllC forma-
developed wlthlll tlw, i-Il'eil. ]t IS l'epre~entcd by: allowi:l the ready ah::,:orptlOll of tile hon, If> dut:' to the sYllcllllUl baRln wlnch extends 

decomposition of plants awl animals whieh fimud two fragHwnts, not exceeding a mile eH<::h in length, I waters rainfi)l1 and melting snows. There is ,Yestwanl from the region of the Hed Hin:'t' to the 
fl, habiblt in the col<l wat.erR of the lake and ill t.he in 'Yalburg and Gill townships. It iF! else'when-' I little erosion becliuse the slll'iace waters are RO Itocky l\IolLnlailiB awl southwar(l 10 the HInck 
slmllow marslwR whieh existed after the disappenr- a conspicuously developed I'itlg-e bearing sand and readily taken up by the lmi1. The waters percolate' llills~ Flowing wells from the Cretncl'ous sund
ance of the Inke. TheKe bl:wkened llUlrRllCS in gravel, and tTal'eahle eontiuuou:::;ly fOl' many miles. downward lLntil t.heyare cheeked hy more dayey stone horizon are ohtllinf'd at depths of 200 feet 
t.urn became dry meadow",. A prominent ridge parllIld to Ma.ple River altd slrata in the (klta or by tllt' hard ilDpcn~ioUH till lW<U thp eastern limits of tIlt:' arh-'si:m llflsin in the 

('ont.aining :::;fl1ul, and qnicbmnd lllay pos- beneadl the delta depo,'litR. The ready pel'(~olation Cili::lSelton quadnlllgle, at, depths of 400 10 500 f~et 
sibly rt'present a beach, but its orig1.n i:)cems I of the wat.ers and the impervioui:< he<1s of' cIa,Y mnke I in the \vei::ltPrtl portion of the quadrangle, at depths 

In the northwest quarrel' of t.he CHsselton qund- to be dne to other ea\V,e~, a~ is described nnder the springs common along the ddt_H f'ront and in the I rallg-ingfrom GEiO to 800 fed gO miles filrtlwrsouth 
rangle i8 a traei having the eharart.eristic topog- heading "Draillage." dccp channels of the rivers. On 11ll' lnke bottom I and W(,Bt, ana at. a depth of 1;:)00 fef't still fh.nhpr 
mphy of' a waYC'-wnslwd shorf' of a rereding- sea. The BbndlUrd beach, reprpscntillg- the next beyond the delia the h\'ilt'oKt~ltie of t.he west, in the valley of' tllP ,James l{iYer. 
It is ahout. G miles in wi(lth aud extelldl::1 from the f'tagt' of the lah lower than t.he 1\IeCaukyyillc, wl;t.ers df'riw~d from hig-her in the delta.! The Cl'f't<leeouvs f(muation outeropR along the 
northern eilg-e of' the Rhf'yclllle <It'lta llorthward and the highest, levpl of the lake after its waters eaus('s the water t.able to rise to t.he surface and c<tstf'rn edge of the H.ocky MOlLntain~ and i~l the 
heyond the qua(lranglc, and has an area of a little I had beg-un to be di .. ,wharged throng-h a Borthel'll I eonsidel'llhlt' area.,: are renuert"d boggy marilhe~. HInck Hills, :tlHI the to he 
mOl'e t.hntl 100 square miles. The weiltern limit of outlet, i~ shown in 1I low 'sluuly swell of un aJ't'a of The nort.heast front. of the delLa, about midway 
thi8 traet is the highest levd reaehf'il hy the walPl'S . about. Hj s(jlmrf' lllile8 in 'Yilkin County, .J.finn., het.ween the Hheyenne nUll :\faple riwrs, npar t.h'e I t.rate the 
of Lake -,-\.gassiz. Tn the northern two-thirils of t.he I and by anotlwr broail s\\-ell in Clay County, I \'illag-e of Leonard, 1B intt'D:>cct.ed by sevel'HI deep fare at 
tnl(~t, t.he 11(1)- and 1000-foot contours arc only I :JEnn., having- 1lll area abont D sqllnre milei::i. coulees which hnw been formf'd by t.he action of Rea If'vel, and traverile the silnd,.,lOlw 
about 3 miles fl.pal't, whereas the nOO-foot eon tour These areas, represented on the lllap as modified spring:'l bursting out {i'om the delt.a. TheRe may e:18tern port.ion of the s,)'ndine. 
is about. 40 miles to the caRt near the Hed River. lacust.rine depoBiti::i, are 11iHtingniBhcd fl'om t.he sllr- fittingly be eaIled spflngs, S1l1lt' and Devili::i Lnkf' the water-bea.ring format.ioll it' at 
This slope helween t.he 1000- atHl 1100-f'00t con- rouniling t'llriuce by tllt' srtlldy charaeter of t.he soil 1 travel backward iIlto tht' llS a rcsult of ahOllt sea Ipyel. Thc Creiaeeous artesian water-
tOllt':'l is illl' eaHt.el'll fiwe of t.he _Manitoba l'Searp- I and t.he fl't'quent. OeCl1l'l'.encc of.grave.l' as \.rell as act.ion of t.heir OWIl waters in l'l'llloving the erod- bearing horizon rises to about iOO feet abon~ Hea 
mellt. . hy their elt'Yatioll. ihlp matel'ialB out of whidl they emerge. The levd O'll the eastern side of the 

The region was cnl'ercd hy the wateril of Lake The beaelws just dcsf'riheil ure fOllnd 011 the i sallIe phenolllenon i~ ohRervcd in the ::<prings which The IlCeolllpunying- ('ro~s (fig'. of the 
Agasiliz during its highest stngf's, and was uncoy- eastern a::l well l-li'\ wPRtcrll side of the lake. The head tht' coulees alOll"" the yalleys of tlll' 8heyenne Red H.in'r YaHey showH the sfnleiure lhe 
erl'd nl::1 the Illke rcceded. 'VeIl-marked gravelly beaellf's l'l'{ll'f'SentlJlg the higher stages of the lake, and :\Iaple riH'J's. 'j~he spt'ing hnlf a mil~ west! line of the Xortl~ern Paeifie Hailway. Tt 
and sandy _ridges. forllled by the ac~ion .of the. (.)ccuJ' 011 Ii gqlltle. sl~pe that 1:1('l'8 . westward nn.d 1 of 1.-,eonl:rl1 vilhlgl: Ims eroded II 2 mile.,s in ~ the ~lntk laeustl'it~e depo~t of' fil.H' sPilime.llt t.,) a 
waves and ('U1'rf'ntH lrayerKe the al'ea tIl a gt'neral. does not reach the castel'll bound:n'y of the F'1ll'gO length WIth a maXlnllllD depth Other maXlll1Ulll <lept.h of GO to 10 fel~t 111 the nxml pOJ'-

nOJ:t~l-sUlllh di~'.f'('tiOl~. The.y are eompo. sed of' ijlUldl:allglt'. B. o\~ldet·s ocenr -it.l g'reat ahundauee . coulees ,in l~p virinity fo~'me:1 in .th.e sal.w' llla~~ner II t.ioll of the Reil ~iver Ynlley, Imd lhinning t(H\.'ard 
Whlt.U!h ",and wlt.h a httlp tIllY, anil g"Hvclly places 011 tIllS slope, llnd thm'e are a few howldel'-i::itl'ewn I are half a lIllIe to uf'luly '2 nules m length. such. t.he w.ei::itern POl'tl()l1 of the lakE' bottom. Below 
are Ii'flqucnt. Sand for llllililing purposeK and 1 areas in t.he l"argo qnllill':lngle. Some of theRe occur in t.he banks of the tllteyenne River I thi::l occurs the howldf'r .-.lay or till to n depth 
gravel for rO:1(l ('ollRtrlletioll are ohtainf'd fi'om bO\vlders are of' illlmense size, and their c1istl'iblL- the Red HiveI' Yalley f()r 150 mile"" in i of V50 to 200 feet. Thl'1l follow t.he Cl'cilleCOllS 
pits. The enstl'rn slopp, or front, of the beaehes. t.ion along the highel' I::1horc lines of the lake sug-- Hansom, ilames, Griggs, ~elson, allil E(ld." eoun-I shales an<l sauds, whil'll rest unconformably upon 
is USlWl1y steeper nnd highm' than the west{'rn that they may have been tatTied by Hoating lies, where the river Ita" cut. deeply into t.he soft the granite. The top of' the shnle is very uneven, 
sid~, and a m.arsh,Y traet.often lil's back of a rid.ge, I ofiee and ilt.rande<l on the calld hal'S. Crt:'taecolls ::<halei::i t.hat underlie tlle drift. I as i", ~hown b).T the inequa~ities i~l,.its (lept,h:::; from 
dralllage to the lower levels to the ellst helllg t.he surfin'e. At the top of the drth n layer of hal'il 
prevented by the l'iilgf's. The area iR one of nUNR S.\XDS_ I elay is Oftf'l1 encountered, and helnw tl:ii::l 'Yatel' il::1 
l'e'worked drift nnd llwu:::;tl'ine depoi::iits, tIl(' latter E);telll and clulI'ucler.-The great delta plain of The Rurfaee of the SheyellllP delta is nHirked hy generally obtained. Thi8 often rises nell]'l), 10 dIe 

J:i'm. l.~East.·west ~kch'lI ~ect,ion act·oss Rell Rh'er Valley alon~ Northern l~acific Railway, showing artesian wells'deriving watol' fl'om CretaccoUR a.nd QuaterIlary ~trata.. 

Qld. l"h', <lAp~sits; Qgt. giadJI1 I.ill: K. CJ'd"""hn~ ,ILal" ll,llU ""r!(tst(01le; W, prindpal wati'r-bearing horiwn in the Cl"eta~A~US strata: Jh g'I'unitA ("bed roek" of driller;) 

being -found in placl's where the conl1glll'ution of I the Glw'ial Sheyenne lUver, eOlllp0i:ied of t1~eeoarf:!er dUIlCB. 1'he most. import.ant dun!:'::l on the portion surtill'E'. The hardpan, as the layer of Inml clay 
t.he shore prevented t.he aeeulllulntion of Rand and st'dimeutB deposikd hy this stream, extends OWl' of the delta included \vithin tho qmHlrangles under at. the bottom of the drift. ~s ealled t.he drillers, 
gravel in l'i(lgE'il. the soutilern third of the C:lSseltOll qUllilnmgle lUttI consideration are in a tract. from ;~ to 10 miles in waR formed hy the l'oneentrat.ion tlll' salts di::l-

ThP. hight'st wave-marke(.l ridg~ repre~entil the the southwest {'ornel' Of. the Fargo quadl'llllgle'l wiilth along eit.her side of the Sheyenne Riyer'l solwd 01Lt. o. f the overlying thy and out. of the 
level of' the Inke at itR gl'eatest extf'nt, and is lJpham pstimateil that t.he delta has an nrea of SOO The dune~ o('{'ur on the grnuikst scale in t.he neigh- roeks through -which the wa.ter haH pasiled. 
kllown as the Herman heueh. The reeession of' sqnare mill'S and an average depth of 40 {eet. The bOrllOOd of the !tn'ger lateral eouleeR. \Vherever 
the lake was not gradual but. was by of! northern and caRtern front of the delta in Cll"il the t.urf hecoIIles broken by crosion so as 10 ex pORe . ECO~Ol\[TC GEOLOG Y. 
intermittent recession and pause. Tlte Ilext nnd Hiehland eount.ies rises abruptly GO to 70 t.he sand:::;, OJ' \vhere the of i,g thin, 

Soils, 

a ridge about 4 miles in len!!:th along the bOlllld- lacw:llrine HedimentR of' tIle nld lake bOUOtll. The hollows and piling of :::;and int,o hills. L(J('u8lriru; there are fcw rf'gions 
beach .. 'Yll'" the Norcross, whieh is l'l'tH'f'Renti-'d hy 1 feet from the almost perfectly level surfhee of the the lightness ofth.e 80il permits out of: 

ary lwf,weeTl Eldre(l allil \ValhllTg townshipR, and deposit is composed of fine Band amI fi·a.gmellts of Geologic Structure. in the world in whieh the is IllOl'P fertile thfin 
another fl'agnli~nt about 2 miles in length in shale with It i::ieant ailrnixt.ufe of clay, ,go that. it>l III lhe Hed Rl\f'l' Yalle\ The SOlI (OnsIsts of 
'Yheatland TO\vn..,hip. FrngmentR of' heaeh ridges 1 text.ure is 'in general loose. The surfa('e of the Thc struetllle Keciloll ;;ho\'(11 1Il ftg 1, a{lO~S the 1 \121') fine JOlk flom, glOlLlId and puhulZ( db: the 
repreRmting the uppm' and lower Tintah :::;tages plain is g-enerally lewl or gently uudulating. !ted IbH'l VHlll \ hom \\tstCl'll :JItnne~ota to tlle great l('f' ~het't and III Lake ~\.gd«illZ 

of the lake ocellr along generally parallel liue", DUlleR of' wind-hlO\vn ::land arc cOIlRpicuou:::; in \\estf'lll lImit of the Clbsdton qllldranglc, Bho\'(s Onl: t.he finef'.t bedllllf'nt8 \\ele depoKlted 
at intervali::i between the north edge of the Shey- "plaeel::1. The plnin iK interseefed the YHlley the grnnit€ immediately nnderlying the Crebteeolls ; in lhe deeper port.ionR of the lake, n:::; the eOll1'Bl'r 
enne delta Illld the Ilorthel'll limits of the Casselton I of the Sheyenne H.ivl"', by which delta waR shalcB and sands. The Cl'etaeeolls {onnatiouR have I materials were thrown dowll ,,-hen tlle current. of 
qnadl"lm~le. North of Leona.rd villa,e:e t.he Tintah formed, and by the yaJle)' of the .:\1ap.l.e R.u\"el"l II westwHrd dip tl)ward the great s)'.nelinal basin in in-flowing strellms \yas slaekcllcd by the still.water. 

, :::;hOl'e is marked hy all e'sellrpment. erotled hy the Bolh the"<;e streams llll.ve erodeil df'ep gOl',e:f'S in whieh the lntest forTllat.ioflR wit.hill Nort.h Dakota. Thi~ rock powder is knowll as laeuslrille Milt.. 
waves in the frout of t.he delta. That. the Tintah, the delta ileposi1.. The valley of the HheYCllue is as ~edimellts in tlte ,!.,"l·ea.t. inland sea. \Vhen weL and it. has mnch illi~ elUll'-

beaches represent. two or levels of tIlt' lake is nearly as dwp n:::; the total t.hickness of t.he della The btr::tt.a in lhe :I'lllmitoba eSi'a.l'p- , ad~l' of clay, hut from da.y ill that. it. eon-
shown by the fad that two nearly parallf'llineR deposit., though ut. IlO points Ims t.he undf'riyillg ment. illilicate the pORt-Cretaepolls erosion hy which taius fille sand, fine powrlel' of limestone, and ear-
i:omli~ding fragmenti'\ of wdl-ilefined ridges aresepa- till been obsel'Yed. t.he g1'ent. pre-Glacial Rt'd ltiYf'l' Valley was formed honaeeous mat.ter, and is noL coherent. 
mted by a vert.ical illter\'al of ahont 20 fj:.et. 1 Age.-The st.eep front. of the ilelta. on it~ llorth- lIS a trough a{~ross the ellsh~l'll edg(' of the great syn- GI/mho apea8.-U pon the leycl hoUoms are 

The most cOllClpienous hellelt an~l' the lIerman, east ilide near the vilbge of Leonurd iM marked hy cline. The I!:lacial deposits, till and laenst.rim'scdi- trads of (:ompaet. ,m(l heavy :::;oil, varying ill 
which delimitil t.he lake arca from the rolling drift bew·hes 01' t.erra(-'es f(ll'lllPd by t.he ad-ion of t.he ment.'l, rf'present the later \vork of the Glaeial epodl. area from a square yanb to a few square miles 
topography to the west, is t.he Campbell, ,vhieh waws after the watpD:> of the lHkf' had filllen below In all pari::; of the Casselton and Fargo quadran-I and knowll ns "gumbo SPOtR". The wnter pel'eo
(-'xlend::l in a g-el1eral northwlml direction from II' the level of the delta. The most eowopi('uOllS of glps borings have reacheil the Crf'tll('t'onl< shales lates wry il10\'.-1)' throng;h thi:'l ~oil, whiel.l narks 
the point. whc1'e tllC !\faple HivPI' ilebouehe", upon these is the Camphell beaeh, whidl nort.h. of the and and, exct'pt ill the west.ern third of the Hnd forms hard priilm-ilhaped bloch \"hen lhied 
the level plain t.o beyond t.he limits of t.he quad- .leILa also markR t.he mo"t prominent. "belleh" an'a, the grilJ1ite. The lowest, of these Crf'ta- the intense hcat. of Slllllmer. Thi" Moil il-:\ 
I't1l1gl(\ It is in part. a well-defined ridge, rising I forming the line of ilemarention hct,veen the black eeOlll< strat.lI, allil in the eailt.ern port.ion of the are,t when wet Hllil hence not. J'efJdily 
with H I:1hal'p l<lope 011 the P[lilt., or lakewa.rd side, ll:teul::1trine i::iedimellts awl t.he reworked drift of the perhaps the ollly one, if' probahly the Dakota fiw-I Owing to itl::1 t.endene~· to bake into luml hlocks 
and falling II It'sR amount on the west, or landward beaeh deposit,',!. The exi~len('e of thi~ b.eW:h alollg' II mation. Farther wf'st. anil beyond the }fanitoba ,and its impennmhility 10 wak]', \\.'hi('h renders 
8.ide,. an;l in part. 1m proil(·d l:litr or pscarpm~nt. the front of the delta al,1il hclo~v its highest level, cSl'H.:pment. the Bentfm, ~iobrara,. and Pier]'t' for-I (~l.'aina~e diffii~lLIt. nIl . .! .frf'(lUel.lt.ly caUl<t'!i af'cuTtiula-
{ormed m the lInn elay or till by the ellttlllg allil the O(,ClllTe'nre of t.he lughest or Herman' mailOlls are f'n('ountered 1Il aRccndlllg order. tIon of alkalllle salti::i, the ~umbo Ill'i:,n:::; are IIOt. 
:H'lioll of the Wlwes of the lakc. It. iB t.he prinei-I belch alOllg the wei::itpl'll or 8hore side of t.he delLa I Illlltleiliat.e1y weRt of the Clissclton ilesirahle for filrllling purposes. 
pal bounibry between tIle le\rel laeust.rine sedi- I plain, I::Ihow that the (lelt.a waH f(lrllWd hy the I t.he deepest ilo 1l0t go below the , Ri'ner (dhll,jum.-Along lhe riwl's, beyond tIle 
'". entB and thp re\'i'Orkeil drift which forms t.he Ulaeial Rheyenne HiveI' ilm'ing tlt(.~ higllest I Rllndstone, but. lllay he that. at. some I. Brea of t.he Sheyenne delta, is a mantle., of river 
"heneh" bnd hord(~ring tJte oM lake hot-tmu'l of Lake AgaRsiz, or belwt'en t.he Herman and dist~lIlee farther west older format.ions alluvium o\"er the fille luke l'ledinwnt.s. 
(iI'avel Hnd sllTlil pits have been opened in many Campl)ell ::<t.ages. The Sheyenne HiYer therefore would be encounlered at ~tiU greater depths, and I This has II t.hi(~kl1ess sc\'cl'lll fect at. t.he riYer 
plw't':::; along it.. , exeavated its present decp valley in its o"m delta finlilly the granite basement at the bottom. hallb and thins to an attenuated sheet. al 80me 

Casselton aIld Fm·go. 
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diswnce from the streams. This material .is the other salts by RurfacC" waters, the waters of aU of farms, as well as in the smaller to,\'ns, a.ll ,yat~r, 
fine ovcrflow deposit from the rivers and is slightly the st.reams contain alkalim' aMI other saltR, and save only that eaugllt upon the roofs of buildings 
coarser than the lacustrine sedimf'nts. It. is coarser beeanse there is nlkali ill all the soils flnd Ruh,mils, and stored in cisterns (an amount harely 8ufficient 
llCar the river hanks heeanse tilC hcavier parLirles also in the deeper tili,1l11 Die well watt'fS contain fi)l' strietly howwhold purposes), must hf' ohtaine(l 
were first depo~itt:'(l. A cross seet.ion of t1\(~ alluvial ,..,ollle miueral impurities. 'Vhile the waterB mny from wells. The supply for drinking find culiwll'y 
deposits therefore ·would i"-how a Wf'age in ,vhieh thp be soft ~llId snitable for wnshing PUI'jlOSf'S and for purposes for t.he cities of Fargo and }loorehead is 
alluvium is eoarRest lit the hn:,:;e and gnl(iually drinking, there nrc no pure watC'rs. Til lIlo:,:;t of also derived from dpt:'p wplh:l. 
lwcomes filler away thllll the riYer n~ it nwrges the deeper wf'llR the amonnt of alkaline and other (her considerable areHS flowin,!!; wells can be 
into the lacustrine silts, The land salt.,; (loe~ 1I0t. IIlake tllP water un.,;uitahle f{ll' domes- obtained from Rhallow depths, and an inexbauRti-
from the riYers und, vdlile (11'), and tie and gcnernl ngrieultural purposes. hIe p-upply of fairly good watf'r can he ohtainf'd 
farming near the stream, is not infrf'qllently t.oo As all the Roils and 8uhRoils are of drift origin, with hut, little lift, in pumping. 
low and wet for this purpose nt a litt.le distance. i tllP ultimate ol'igin of t.he alkaline and ot.her min- The wellR of t.his region may be grouped into 

These alluvial Boils are among the most pro- erul SUbstflllCCS was in the st.ratified rocks of tIw foul' claP-Res: (a) shallow or seepage ·wellp-, (h) 
dudin.' of the region. Tlwir looseness l'elltlem pre-Glaeial land SUl'f'llCe. '1'Jle salts are t,hel'd'ore hme(1 or tuhular pump \vells, in whi('h the ,,"att:'r 
them eapahle of more easily taking up the mois- those that were carried in the waters of the ancient i is raiBcd pressure, (e) artesian wells derivillg 
ture of the summer ri.lins and the drainage frolll sellS on tllt:' hot.t.om of which these roeks were orig- their from sand and gran·l hed:,> in the 
the melting snows aIul spring raim. It aho pf'r- illally deposited ns sediment". art.esian Wf'llR df'riving their supply 
mits greater freedom of lHItural underdrainage, so 'Vhile the alkali in the Roils is sometimes n dd- sandstone. 
that the soil is leRs impregnat('d with alkaline sHlt;,; riment heeause it makes tlw wal~r unwholesome 
tlullI tht' laem;trinf' sf'diments generally. I and renders slllall al't:'as unproductive, 

'Tlll'rc nrc eomparatiwly f~w wells of t.his dass, 
and they are of little interest either from a geologic 

Suo,'loih-The suhsoill:l have the SHme gt:'neral on the ·whole alkaline nlHl other millf'ral Rellts 
eharacter as the surficial soil from which they have ill the soil a(ld greatly to the prodndiveness of the 
bef'u derived b,Y t.he action of the atlllo~phpri(' lnnd, flS, when present in not too great amount., 

antI the a.ddition of orgnllic ma1if'r. The they furnish necessary plant food. 
or an economic st.andpoint.. They llOweYer, 
intereRt, as showing the height. of soil \vaier 

hOW8yer, 8how tlist.indly the IlImle of their Water Supply. tahle, awl the fluctuations in its level during sea
sonal dJanp;cB. The wnter ill sl1ch wells is often 
'ltrongiy alkaline and unfit for domestic USf'. Thf' 
waters of the RLallow wf'IlH, howf'vel', (lilIf.r g1'f'at.ly 
in qUfllity, ewn in wells Bepnmtefl hy \'cry",hort 
distances und differing but little in depth. This 
eir('umslance shows tlw variahility in tlw structure 

deposition from water, being ill definite strnta m 
layets. }Iany of'these are of a line-grained 
day loam, approaching in 
not so }wayy that tlw,Y are not penetrated water. 
They are genel'Hlly sufIieicntly porons to permit. 
sllrfhce watf'r t.o percolate slowly to lower depths 
amI t.o nllow ulHlerground water to ri~e hy (,Clpillary 
action. This qualit.y il::\ filVore(l hy the atmospherie 
and organie agenl'ies which pro(hwe soil, Hnd iB of 
great import.anee in determining th(, \'alue of the 
lalHls for ngl'icultul'al purpoRes, aR it rendl'l'S natu
ral and underdrainage possihle and permits the 
slow rising of the waters during dry seasons from 
the pt:'rnHuwnt water table bdow, Thesp stratified 
subsoilB difl~r from thf' umt.ratified till in t.he 
rep;ion outRide tlll' lake hottom, and a1:'>o from the 
till underlying t.he st.rat.ifietI dpf)()sits, ehiefly in 
the flBSOl'tf'a ana siratified charader of tlw ma.-
teria}.,;. 

The· deep<.'l' till ('ollsists of pre-GlHcial soil awl 
the broken and puh{~rize(l rock shoved along the 
hottom and curried i.n the iee of the moving 
glacier. Tt cOIlAish~ of day, howlders, gravel, and 
sand. The grawl and Rand oflen ocellf in loenlly 
Btmtifiea layers or heds. The da,Y in its deeper 
portion8- is a. a~n'k hlne, beeoming hrown lWar8l' 
the surfaee, where acted upon hy the ntmosphel'e. 
.A t a depth where it is not penet.rat.ed by vegetnhle 
roots and burrowing animalR, and iR heyond the 
adive changes of heHt alHl f'roMt, this bowldf'r clay 
is a firm and compact suh~tanee, ollf.ring a high 
resistance to the percolation of watpr. 

TVaieT toVZe.-The permanent W<liel' table iB high 
in this region, owing l)l'illeipally t.o two causes-
the almost complete imperviollsness of' deeper I::\ul)
soil or till to ,vatel', thU8 preventing lInderdrain
age, and tIw levelness of the laH(l, hy reaf'on of 
which the Hurface watf'r flows toward the st.rcams 
very slowly. The s()il antI subsoil are l'ufficiently 
P0l'OUR to aUmv a vel'y slow pereolat.ion, ana the 
deeper aeis as a vast dish holding the watf'r. 

.Alkrdi tlw 80£1.-The Rtllrly of alkali ill the 
soil is of grt:'at importance in this aTefl, as in all 
the adjacellt portions of ~ orth Dakota and l\Iinnc
sota. In some localities the alkaline salts in the 
soil hecome a. hindrance to agriculture. The per
centage of Ralhl in the soil is foulld hy analysis to 
increase wit.h the <1epth. Not. infrequently water 
is Obtllillcd abundantly from shallow wells, but. it. is 
so llighly impregnat.e~1 with salts rlS to be unlit for 
drinking or even for the Ui:le of stoek or for stc'altl 
hoilers. Therf'fore wat.er from slwllow vwlli::l is not 
('oHlmonl,)' u,..,e(l for any pllrpo:,:;e. 

As tJle surfiwe water f'\'aporates and deeper 
groulHl ,;vater rises by enpillary aetion alkaline 
salts are bronght to the surfiH'e and carried to the 
streams by I1leltin~ snow awl spring rains wherever 
there is HUriaee orainage. Through concentra
tion frolll eont.inut:'d evaporation, low places t.ow::ml 
whieh the surfllee drainage flow.,; and fbm whieh 
the wat.ers ean not eseape: beeome in t.ime what are 
known as "alkali spots." "Gumbo spots" are often 
of this character, the subsoil heing so compaet that 
there is praetiea,lly 110 undenlrainagf'. The amoUlIt 
of alkali gradufllly inereaBes and, at; fl. result., these 
pInel's beeome unproduct.ive. 

lleeause of the removal of the soil, alkalies, and 

SLlwlm,~.-The arf'a ('on~idert:'d in this folio is 
t1'llye1''';Nl by the Rt.'tl River and several tl'il.ll1tarleR, 
each entn'llehed ill n well-defined ehmlJlel. The 

streams are neVf'r dry, and the smaller 
dUJ'illg dry ~t:'a,':lonl::l, but, owing to the gf'neral and chameter of tIlt' material depositf-'<l 011 the bot-

of the region, their eurrent~ bccoltlP very tom of the Hncient Lnke Agassiz. Frequently, dug 
sluggish during the RUmmel', ap(l the wat,er, which wf'IlR havin.e: a gravelly hottom furniRh good water. 
rf'(,f'i\"es organic ma.Lt.er from the hank!'l along tlwir I \Vlttll" howpver, the water is del'ivf'd fi'om a bed 
comses, is tllt'J'ef\)I't:' not. suit.able foJ' household pur- whieh t'Ollblills n mixturt:' of day, it is wry likely 
poses wit.hout filtering nlld Qoiling. It, is, however, to he :'ltl'ougly alkaline and lllay contain other 
IlSf'd for :,>tock. The Hed UiV~11 :'>upplies the eitie~ UUplf'aRant or injllfioltR impllfities. The examina
of Far.e:o ana :Moorehead Witll watf'r for Rprillkling; t.ion of waters from well:::: having clay hottollls iwli
stl'pets and lawlJ::<, litp proket.ion, and laundry PIlf- cat('s thnt. the ~edimentl::l depobitetl upon the bottom 
poses, but. not, for culinary or dl'inkillg p1ll'pOSeR, of t.he Glacial Lako Agassiz eontuincd alkaline and 
Streams supply water to the comparat.lwly few other Kullst.auef's w1ieh render the ,"vatel' impure, 
perRons who Jive nf'ar thf'm. Outsiae Hw citieR of Two except.ionB to tlw generalcolldit.ions l'egard
Fnl'go and :\Iool'phead probably fhlly nillf'-j-enth~ ing shallow wells are worthy of note. These al'f' 
of the population is dependent UpOli wells ff)!' ft in the depth of the wells and eharact1:<r of the 
water supply fOl' all pUl'pose~, while not more tilf)n wnt.er 011 t.he Randy arf'a of the Blallc1ulr<l IlPaeh, 
olle-tenth to one-twentif'th could, wit.hout great. in "\Vilkin C01l11ty, lHilln., nnd on tIle Sheyel1llC 
labor alld ineollvpuit:'nee, obtain their fimll \rater delta plain in Hiehland Connty, N. Dak., a.long 
Rupply from st.reams. The Hed Uiver, wit.h its tIll' eourse of t.he Maple ridge hefore (hw~l'ihpd. 

princ:ipal t.rihutaTies, the flhf'yenne, the \.riM Uice, On tiwse saIHly traets thf' sUl'fiwc wells are from 
awl the Buffalo, and t.he t;eeondary trihlltarif's, tIlP 12 to 20 feet deep Hnd furnish inexlmustihle sup-
1\faplc, North awl tlout,l hl'flnehes of the l~uflhlo, pliPB of very excellent water. The watf'r is usually 
nnd Deer Hom awl \Vlliskey are the only obtained in sand or fine graVf'l, iR ('ommonly soft" 
perennial ..streams, and hltt. few int.ersect. and iB as pure as nny watt:'r ill these quadrangles. 
t.he intf'rVf'lling lands. This is due to the filet. that. t.he sandy deposits Ilet 

8prin!J8.-In t.he If',,ei bottom of the Red R.ivet' hoth as resclToirs and flS filters for the wat-eJ'S whieh 
Valley sp1'illgl::\ al't:' extremely rare. Tile wnter f~l11 upon the surface as rain and Rnow. The day 
seeping under the heay)' lacll:'>trine clays along the whieh underlif'R the lwach Rand prevents the watt:'l' 
horaerp- of t.he valley is f'fi'edually lwld down hy from .pt'rcola.t.~lIg t.o lowpr depth"', and the surface 
the impervious clay, lind furnishes water for the slopes so little that the watf'r is lwld in the sawl 
Qllatf'l'l1ary tubular artesian wf'IlH when the day reservoir of the hea.ch. 011 the cldta plain dnyey 
iB pClletratf'd in drilling. As tlle l'iyer valleys layers in the deposit, mnke the .lownwanl pen'ola
beeol1ll' dcepet' by e1'osioll, springs break f\)rt,h from tion of the waters slow. The sands, bot.h of the 
the hanks bounding the yalleys, the waters being beaeh and of the delta, were effedlLally wap-hed by 
cOllveyed t.o the s\lrfa~e alon.e: the horizontallayf'l's the wab.'l'S of the lake tluring tJle tinw of their 
of pOJ'Ous gravel and p-awl. Suell 1::\~)J'illg" now t:'xist depo~it.ioll, and thus were rinst:'d of the ~oluhle 
in the deep valleys of t.he Hed I{,iver, in the deep salts such aB impregnate t.he .lrift. and lacust.rine 
valley of the Sheyenne bcf{)l'e it. debouehes upon depo:'>itR generally. 
the level plain of the hottom of Lake Aga~.'liz 

beyond itR own delta, awl ill t.he yalley of the 
Buffalo. 

Springs oceur upon t.hu generally leyel plain in 
two portions of the area.. They owe their 
to hydrostatic pJ't:'ssure fi'om the waters 
higher ground, which eaust's t.he water to rise 
to the surface. Tllese t.wo areas are in the eaRtern 
portion of the Fargo quadrangle and (,f'utral por
t.ion of the OtR,'wlt.on (pwdl'angle. In t.he t:'W,t€I'Il 
aTea t.he wat.f'r falls as rain or snow UpOIl the 
sandy slope of the eastern side of the Hed Hiwr 
Valley from R to 1.5 milES east of the Fargo quad
rangle, and bursts out upon the lIeatly level surface 
of t.he lower land of tlw bke bottom. Tn t.he south
western Hrea. a spI-ingy t.raet. i8 due to the waters 
whieh soak into the Randy soil of t.he Sheyenne 
delta, and riRe to the slll'fiwt:' a few milt'K ea~t, upon 
t.he level plain which hOl'del1; the ddta. 

'YELL w .. \ 'fF.R, 

8oHrC(",~ of Hupply.-Tn this area the problem of 
fin adequate wa.ter supply from ·wells is of t.he 
greatest importance, since, on the great. nwjority 

TlIhular pump wf'lls arc obtained in nearly all 
parts of tllP Casselton awl Fargo t'Juadranglf's, as 
shown 011 the art.t:'sian wat.t:'r map.,;, and fUl'nish 
probably tlll'ee-fourt.lis of all the wMel' uw,tl by the 
inhabitants. By a tuhular pump well i.s Ine!nt 
one made h,Y boring '"'lith an auger, the tuhes lin
ing such holes ranging in tliametf'r from 2 tD ;)0 

illdwB. Frequeutly a hole is du.e: with a to 
n depth of 12 t.o 30 feet. and t.ht:'n all auger 
till the water-hearing hed. is l'eaehed. 

Tubular wells rnnge in from 20 to 
feet, and the water often 
feet of the surface, and sometimes stands eyell ,vith 
it. A generlilized seetion of a tubular well would 
show bfaek 80il from 2 to 8 feet from the surface, 
followf'tl hy 8tratilied <lark silt layerR to a dept.h 
30 to 70 f,(,t:'t., alld lwlow howldt'r da Y 01' till. Tllf' 
bottom of the drift. is gcnemlly rea~llCd nt, dept.lis 
not. exeeeding 2nO feet, though the horizon behveen 
the drift a.nd the shale ean not, be elearly 
dist.inguished owing to the t;imilarity the 
bowlder e1Hy and clay shale. 

The water of tubular wells is derived from layers 
of sand in t.he lacustrine deposits, from gravel alld 
sflnd at the horizon bet.ween the lacustrine silt. and 
ihe till, from f:.,'Tayel awl sand st.mta in the till, from 
the bottom of tile drift., and noL infi'eqnently, 
fH'eording to the drillf'rs' rf'porti,1, fi'om the "soap
stone"-t.he (lrillf'l'B' tertll f()l'tIw Cretft('eons shale 
dar. 

j,'rom whatever horizon tlw wat,er is deri yed the 
same general eOlHlitions prevail-a eompnct and 
impprmeahle la.ypr or hed of ('lay owrlies t.he water
hefll-ing strat.um, and no sign of' wa.t.er appears until 
the bottom of thip- clay is rt:'nehefl. The water 
rltRhes up tile tuhe of't.en with considerahle foree, 
and it, is reported on good authority that, in wells 
in whieh a digS ring Ilfld first been made and a hand 
auger used for ttle deeper horin.e:, it. ip- Romet.irnes 
with difficulty that tlw well is able t.o a\"oid 
heing drowned hefore he cnn lifted out. of t.he 
well. The supply of water is practically inex
haustible, it often being imposRihle to lower the 
water in the illbe or digging to any appl't'einhl(~ 

extf'nt even with the nse of a windmill or steam 
pump, Sometimes the wat.er eall be lowered appre
ciably hy persistent pumping, the waier l'esltming 
itR ori.e:inal height in t.he well within a short tillle 
after pumping epast's. 

Ql:ATHRTARY ARl'EiOiIAN WIH,T,g 

lJrfinition.-The difference between the so-called 
"t.uhular" wells, in which thf' watl21' ribes Iwaf'ly 01' 

quit.e to tll(' surfhee but docs not flow, lind a Qua
ternary artesian well, in which the water Rows OWl' 

the to"p of the tnhing, is OlW of lifting pressul'f' 01' 
heaa mel'dy. The wellB in thi:::: region show 
ewry gradation in hend from those in whieh tlle 
water rises very little in the tube, but into which it. 
enters I'eadily, to thoRe in which there is a. 
flo,,' b,Y good Ill't:'Bbure. 

DislrilFu"-ion.-Flowing wells are obtained at 
dept,hs ranging from 40 to 200 feet in several al'l"lS 
in Clay and 'Vilkin eounti(:B, Minn., amI in t.he " 
northern part of Cnss Count.y, N. Dak., find at a 
depth of' from gO t.o 175 feet in Da.venport ana 
Leonard townships, Cass Count.y. (flee fig. 2.) 
Thf' in tllf'Re weHR is not strong awl the 
How 8-uhjf'et to variatioll. III ,-1()Hle C~lbel::\ such 
wclls Iln've cca",ed to flow cntirely, and linn' to be 
pUlllped. It. is likely tllHt in Jl1f;ny eascs the ce:'>
salimI has been dne to fanlty construction ill tlw 
wf'll tuhing 01' to infiltration of sawl, and not to 
ally l't:'~lllosB of p"eSbUl'e due to tht:' lWl1(l. 

A wf'll ill see, 28, Dayenport Towllship, at a 
depth of 80 feet, yielded a strong 'flow of nearly 
1000 harrels when nrst. drilled. In the northern 
part of' thf' same sf'd,ion a well 120 ff-et tleep 
yieltl", ouly a weak flow, and Olle 8'7 fef't (leep ha", 
eeaBed to flow. A well ill the southeast cOrller of 
sec. 20 and one J 48 feet deep in sec. 34 yield 
weak flows. Tn see. 11, Leollfnd Township, a weak 
flow was obtained from It depth of 10-t feet., and in 
see. 8, in a well 1'7;') feet df'f'p, the flow was 1'i.e:or
ous at lin~t. hut soon heeamf' vel'.\' light. and fllr
ni",hcd han~lr ellough water f()J' household nlld 
farm delllandR. 

Charade?' of the 'watcr.-Th~se wells vary not 
only in the depth at whieh water is ohtained hut 
also in thf' (pmlity of the water. In most. ('aHeM the 
water is fhirly good for general purpOSl'S, though 
often hard. In none of these wells is there tile 
eharact.eri~t,ic ,':laltiness whieh iH uniformly prf'Rent 
in the deqwr artesian wdls that obtain their BUp
ply fTOm t.he CreblCeous sandstone. Hhallow fll·te
Rian weHR a.lso ocellr in a few plaees immediatply 
weBt of the UH:1spltoll qua(li-anglt:', in Bllfl'alo Town
ship. One of these shallow flowing wt'lls is ollly 
87 feet in depth. 

Source of the wale1'.-The water in these shallow 
flowing wells, like that in a great nUllllwr of tubular 
wells in tJle8e quadrangles, i8 obtnilled from heds 
of l!:laeial gravel and sand. The great variat.ion ill 
the oepth of these wells within short distanef's 
indieate!:l that the watt:'r-hearing beds lie not only 
at different depths but fllso in eOTllpara.t.in'ly na.r
row zones or heIts, rather thHll in broad, widely 
t:'xtf'lHlt:'d sheets. In the area of flowing wells in 
t,he southwe~tel'll portion of tlw Fargo qnn..<lrangle 
t.he wells vary in dept.h bet,veen 40 and J;)4 feet 
wit.hin a disiance of leRs than 2 miles, find in onc 
Sf'etiOll in Hpring Prairie TownRhip, in the north
east corner of the FaTgo quadrangle, t.hree flowing 
wells have depths of 100, 125, and 14,) feet. Thi!:l 



inuicatf's that fl Ji~tinct reservoir supplies the not fonnel to haye any injnrinus effects upon ani-I HODat weHR. Since the distribution of the water horizons, 

water io each ,vell. The marked variation in the mals iliat drink ii, a;ld is agreeable to the taste ~~:~i~~~a;!~~I~~~;b~eu~~o::::;:'l1~::;~~:8;1::t::~:~I,i~~:~~l:rtl~: 
depths of the wMer lwds iu tuhular wells where after one lWB become usetl to it. The ,yater is records hUYe in eac1\ case a local value. 

the water rises to wi~,hiJ~ a,few feet Of. the sUI~acc generally not so hard as that. obtaint:'d from the a~~ :i::li7t~',~;t~~ ~f::t':f' ~~t(~~l~~,:~\:,bt~:e~~~!!~:~~~ 
hut dof's not flow IS Slllllla-rly cxplamecl. ~ our more shallo·w Quaternary fiowmg weHR or the tub- of this well could not but it was roported that 

,yells in sce. 34, Elmwood Township, are 90, 110, I ular pump weI!.::. gre('n clay waR strurk at 208 and hard granite at 258 

117, and 201 feet. in dE'pth, and the water ri~es The wells vary considE'rahly in depth within ~~:\:dor~:l~~l;St~~ ~~~~o:e:~~:~~l~~~~f~~~~~~~l:i;;:~n~~~ 
respectiyely to witllin 4, fJ, 10, and 10 feet of the short distances. 'l'hi':l Reemi::i to be tlne to tJIC be granite. and the green is thought to rf'prt'sent an 

grolllHl. 8imilar diversities in tlepth eharacterizE' I oceurrenee of altemating la?r~rs of ban;btone .and ::;'~~~n~u~~~~.~f fl'01l7~1,;;:~~~oi~~;~e:;a~:~:C!~i(~ 
the whole arE'a. shale. In ~OIlle casE'S a sufliClent flow 1S obtalllf'd Rand in the npper layers of rotten granitc. 'I'he watel'pene-

It has fre(lucntly been obRerved t.hat in boring a I ill t11e first Slllltl, and in other ('aBes the second sand trates thl'ough the pOl'ons dl'ift on the highland lying east 

wcll within a few rods, or eyen a few feet, of a ,ycll layer is pcnetratctl; not infrequently more than one ;~~~~e ~~;;~::~l~T~~I:~;e:~~ (;:i~~~;~;~~ t~e tll~~:~e~~~i:re~~ 
whieh hud furnished fln abundancc of wuter but I watcr-bearing bed is stJ'uck in the sallle boring. the lake bottom. The hydro~tatie pres~ure is sullicient to 

whieh had ehoked ,\ith sand or otherwise hecome In see. 10, \\Talhllrg Tow11"hip, two flowing wells Jif;~l:el~;t~~. :e~~~t; to the slll:i~c;37 N., R.46 W., about one 

dislise-d, a thinner gravel or sand bcd was ell('onnt- ! about. 40 rod" apart arc 265 and 440 feet. in depth. wile from the preceding paragl'aph, is 

flt about tJlC 'lame UE'pth as the water-bearing bcd FourmilE's Hortl], ill sec. :26, Gill Town::;hip, water given uelow. 

in the Iil·st. well, but no water, or hut a scanty sup- I was obtained first. at. 2():J fed, but in~ufficiE'nt. in T,00 orwell in sec. 8, T. 137 N, R . .0' Tv. 
Fept.. 

ply, ·was obtaineu. Sometimcs 110 trace of the bed I amonnt, antI another flow in the Rame boring was Clay... 0-60 

that yiel<1t:'(l the water ill the first well Wl1S fOlllld struck at 405 feet.. In Bel'. 32, Alllf'nia TOWllRhip, Blne day.. . 60-128 

in th~ second boring. It ."eems probable, therefore, two flowing vwUs one-fourth mile apart are ;);)0 ~;,t~~~ 
that thc graycl or saIld bed~ are not eontinuous and 4;:;0 feet deep. Fi\'e miles sontJwast., in sec. 21, 215-206 

ho\\eyer, fi'OIll the almndant. supply of water flowed OYCl' the slIl-tilce of the b'TOllJHl were Rtruck b(~~d:~~t~~\~::~:~;~Li~~~ ii~l.di~:ite;t~~t t~!l~r~~C~~~~~(~~ ~~ 
o\'er large tH'E'aR, but thin out rapidly_ It would I Cassf'Iton Townl:'llip, h\o hetls from whi('h wakr 

awl strong hf'ad in most of the tubular wells, at. tlept.hs of 3,')0 and 42;5 fepL In the ~outh wt:'stern The first 

awl thc Quaternary artt:'siall ·wells, t.hat the beds part of ,Valhurg Township within a ratlim; of one I _ The age of the 

ext.md for cOllsi.dt:'l'uble distalll'eR in some direetion'l mile necur 5 flowing wellR with depths of 240, ,:1:14, ! to 21u f~:~\\~~~ ~1~)t a~~ 266 feot 

The llighm'lallds outsi.de the Red RiYE'r Yalley, 430,434, and 4nO feet. 
,dwl'e frp(luent sandy and grllyclly traets occur, I Granite has lWt'1l strnek ill fOUl' plaeps neal' t.he 
and whpre tIlt' surfhec drift is often loo:,le and por- em~tcm E'dge of tIw Cas~elLon q1!adrangle, at depths 
ous, fUl"1lish a suitable gathering ground. Here of 411,460,470, and 475 feet., and wry little water, 
the rain wnter pl'l1etl'llteH thc porom, soil and is ! or none at all, 'sas obtaincd. ThE' records of thesE' 
('oudll('ted through the gntYrl bedR to the lower I borillgs, RO far as obtainable, do not sJlOW t.he o('elll'
levelf'., ThE' pl'e-Ulacial yalley oreupietl by Lake renee of the eharadE'rist.ie water-hearing sandstollt:'. 
. Agai'siz f(Jrllled a baHill or t.rough in which the The }H'f'"snre of the Cl'e1aeE'Ous artesian v','ells 

glacial matE'rinls were Jeposited, and thus porous! inC'reaHes toward the ·west. In the zone of the 
tracts of gravel and sand may have beE'll so plaeed I shallower wells of this clnss, thoi::lc having depths 
as t.o afford conduits or underground ehann~I.':l' ranging from 200 to 300 fect, the preSBure is not 
which COllYey the watcr from the higlwr lands out- great, and t.he water in general d()E's not rise more 
side the yalley to the lower levels beneath the lake I than i5 or 6 feet ahove the surfa.ce. As tJle deptJl 
floot'. The C'olllpaet and impenetrable eluy above at whic·h the water is obtained becomeR greater 
and below tJll' porous Bandy 01' gravclly layers I toward the west, tlw pressurc ill(,TGaSpS. Tn about 
effecltwlly proyents the dispersion of the waters, the center of tJw Casselton quatlran?!;le i1:l a zone in 
antl thUR when a vertiral boring from the level whieh the en lculated height to whieh the watm' 
lake floor paS8E'H through the compaet clay into the might be ('alTIed, as determincd from the well 
saturated sands and gravel1:l the water in these pressures, is 1000 feet above sea level, or about 
layers immediately rises. 15 to 20 fect. above the surnlCe. The 1000-foot 

Some bOl'ings are recorded which penetrated to contour troveI'Bl'::l nearly ('entrally the zono of wells 
thc gTanite lllld no C'onsidcmhle amouut. of water of 300 to 400 feet depth. The 1100-foot eontour 
wns obtained. ThiR is explained by the nanow trayerses nearly mitlway the zout=- of wells of 400 
areal ext.eut of Ole water-bearing layers, sneh bol'- t.o 500 f~et depth, aud lie<:l about [j to G miles west 
ings having pelletratetl no beds of gravel 01' Rand of and nearly parallel with thc 1000-foot contour. 
of sueh ('xt.ent as to contain any large amount of I The height of the bnd in this zone averages 
wa.t.cr, 01' those penetrated did not exteud to t.he about 1050 feet. above sea leyel, and t.he water 
surfa('e so as to reeeive a supply from rainfall. i rises approximately 50 feet aboye the surface. 

From 3 to 5 milei:3 farther west is the 1200-foot 
CRETACEOUS ARTESIAN WELT.S. i contour, whieh, in a gcneral way, runl'l parallel 

The western two-tllirdR of the Ca:'>sE'lton quad- with the 1100- and 1000-foot contOur.'l and is Ileal' 
rangle liE'H within the Cretaceous artE'sian hasin'l the wa'ltem limit of the Casselton quadrangle. The 
In this part of tIw quadrangle strong flo\ys arc western boundary of' this distriet coinrides roughly 
ohtainetl at. (It'pth:::; rallgiug from 250 to more t.han i with thE' 1100-foot contour, though its Hort-hem 
500 feet, as shown on the artcRian water maps. \ end iH 40 to GO feet llighcl'. Thus, in t.he western 
The water is obtained in aU eases fi'om a fine- portion of the Casselton quadrangle the caleulaLpd 
grained, IOORE' santI. It 1.'l generally bdieved that I height to which the ,~el1 wOlll<l raise water 
the formation from whit'h the water is obtaincd is is fhlIll 50 to nearlY 100 abo\·e tll{~ snrfhce. 

the Dllkota. DEB;Rll"l'IOS OF WEI,LB. 

Thc water ill t}JeRe wells is generally salt and, The notes on wells not all'eady descri\.Jed a.re 

not I:lUitable for irrigation purposes, though it is I g·iv(lll the aid they may gh'e iu locatiug addi· 

Casselton and Fargo. 

'I'he upper portion of the clay is a lacu~trine deposit and 
the luwer pOl'tion is t.i1l. The gravel is prouably drift, and 
not the Cretaccous sand. 

The lug of a well in scc. 15, 'I'. 138 N., R. -17 W .• 
fig:3. 

FIG. S.-Section of well in W i- ~ee. 1.'i, '1'. 138 )/" .• R. 17 IV. 

The water in this well rises to within one fout of t.ho sur· 
face. '1'he first 70 feet of clay is prol.>ably formed of Jacns 
trine /lediments. The gravel and clay from 70 to 120 fect al'e 
drift deposits, and the bottom of the drift may be repre 
sented by tho water bed. The similal'ity between the till and 
the shale, ·whcn mixed and gl'ound by t.hc drill, is so g-l"eat 
that they can ·with difficulty be distingui8hcll. '1'he water ill 
the well rises to witbin one foot of thc 8lll'face, also 3 mileR 
east and 4 mile~ north of tbis well are flowing well~ of low 
pl"e6~Ure and moderate flow. 

FIG. 4.-Section of well in N. ! sec. 34, T. 138 N., R. 47 W. 

From the lug shown in fig. 4 it is to distinguish 
thc clay of the lacustrine silt froUl undel'lying till, and 
this from the nndcrlying shale. 'I'hese altogethcr hlLve a 
thi('kness of 240 feet. The 2;) feet of "greenish lia.nd and 
shale" may repl'eHent Creta.eeous sand and rotten granite 
mixed by the drill. 

In scc. 3t, T. 137 N., R. 47 W., a well 150 feet in depth pene
fl'ated only clay anLl quicksand, according to the log reporkd 

Log of well in se,:. 31, '1'. 137 N., R. 47 w: 
Feet. 
0-100 

10tl-150 

Watel' was stl'uck at a depth of 150 feet. The quicksand 
prohaloly repre~eIlts the lower portion of the drift. 

Fig. fi shuws a log of a wcll in H'C. 313. T. 141 )/"., R. 48 W. 

FIG. 5.-Scction of well in E. } sec. 36, T. 141 N., R. 48 w. 
'1'lte hard layer containing· stone~ (t25-130 feet.) is probably 

at the bottom of the drift, and the undel'lying sand and 
gJ'ayel may be e0l18idered the Oretaeeous sediments overlying 
the granite. 

The old city well at Fargo (T. 139 N., R. 48 W.) has a depth 
of 209i- f!:'et, ,>vawl' being obtained from 50 feet of hand, which 
ovel'lies a white chalky rock at the bottom. 'I'he chalky rock 
was penetrated to a Llepth uf 3t feet only. 'l'he wawl' from 
this wcll is softer than that from mlLny wclls of lcsser depth, 
and is not as hard as that from a loed which was struck in 
this boring below hardpan at 9IJ fetlt. 'l'his sand is inwr-

pl'eted to be· t.he samc as tlHtt from which flowing wells are 
olotainod farihel' west, in the distriet of tho shallower Creta-
ceous artesian wells, thc white chalky roek l'epre-
senting the Henton. 'I'he water rises nearly surf/We 
and its estimat.ed yield is 1000 barrels per day. This well is 
one frOlD which watel' is Rupplied to city consumers for 
domestic u~e, the water being pnmped and hallled away in 
wagons to be delivered ahout the eity. As much as 500 bal'
l'els pel' day are reportell to have been hauled away. Helow 
is thc log of this well: 

Log of old tity well at Fal·Oo, 1'. 139 N., R. .-IS HZ 
Feet 

[Jl.1aterial not reportcd].. 0-\16 
IIardpau with small bed yielding watN 

at 96 fect. 
[Matel'ial not reported].. 96-156 
Sand... lfi6·-20fi 
White ('halky rock. ... 206-209i-

'I'he log of the new city well at Pat·b'"O ('1'. 139 N , R. 48 W.) 
is a~ follows: 

Log of new city well at Fargo, 1'. 131 N., R. 48 lv. 

Soil.. 0-7 
Yellow clay.. . 7-22 
Quicksand and alkali wate'·. . 22-26 
[Material not repOl'ted].. 26-147 
Watel' and gravel at 147 feet 
Sand and stones.. 147-216 

The water is del'ived f)·olll gravel at a depth of 147 
sand and stones oceurring below this to a depth of 21fJ 
No reeord has been obtail1('d of the rock p!:'uetrated from 26 
to 147 feet. but it may be presnnH'd that it was lacu~trine ~ilt 
and till, and t.lmt tho hurizon of the water sUPfJly is at. the 
bottom of the drift or in the upper layers of the C,'etaceolls 
sand. 

One of the l'emarkable feats of dl'ilIing recorded in 
this reg-ion is Moorhead, Minn. (T. 139 K, R. 48 w.). 
deep well, drilled in 1888 and shown in fig. 6. According to 
the log kcpt by )lr. Andrew Holes, a eitizen of Mool'head, 
hard granite rock was struck at a depth of 475 feet, and. 
despite the opinion of that all the odds W('l'C 
against the probability 
obtained in the hard 
the great depth of the hard granite, 01' to a 
total depth of 190t foet fl'oll! the surface . 

The se('tion derived from the notes of Mr. Andrew Holes 
and frOlll roek samples secured by him iSllhown in fig. 6. 

SmaUvemofwater,.!JgbtlYSll.lt. 

FIG. G.-Section of deep well at Moorhead, lUinn, '1'. 139 N., 
R.48W. 

TIle bot.tom of the drift is marked by 2,,) feet of 
220 containing bowld('l's. B",low this is 

which l'opresonts t.he entil'e thicknc~s at this 
stra.ta. Twcnty-five feet :of hand 

hOttOIll of this Redes is thought to he of sedimentary ol'igin. 
The light·gl'een clay, 370 to 175 feet, probably ropresents the 
decomposed npper pOl'tion of the granite. '1'hel'efol'e, in.:this 
axial portion of the Red River VaHey tbll total depth of the 



drift is 220 foot and that of the Cretaceous strata is 150 feet. to 70 feet 
Including the 105 fee.t of day referred to the granite, tho I this. 
boring penetrated morc than lGOO feet of granite. 

The water.bearing gravel struck in the drift, at 110 to 135 
feet, from which the water was the mOHt I 

~:I:;C~~f~o:~'t~~lra~e4~Oe:~:~~:~~:~~he tup of of aho~t 1~~~ I 
contaiuing soft, water was strnck, and another at 9UO 
feet, also furnishing 80ft water, wbiBh would have h(,O'I1 a 
recompense for the drilling thus fm', The bed of ~alt watel'l 
at about 

driller as putty-lih;e in charadel'. Jklow this is 100 
feet of "green chalky shale or day," which may represcnt the I 
Benton, nnd granite at 280 feet. The generali7.ctl log of the 
fiyc wells. a~ nearly as could be aseertained, is as follows: 

Generalized log of;; well8 in 8eo. 'l'.lJ8N.,R.48 W. 

[Materia.lnot rej)orteilJ .. 
Whitish putty·like clay .. 
Green ehalky shale or clay, ... 
Gr:mite .. 

rCl't. 
0·162 

102-18-i 
184-286 
286-

In sec :I, T. 13;:; ~ , R. 4S 'V., a well drilled to a df'pth of 
::n,) tept did not yield water, From the meager ro<'ord which I 
was obtained it was impossible to determine t.he depth of the 
drift. No s:md ·was eneountered that the Dakuta I 
watrr bearing sands. 'l'llp section is shown 

FiG. 7.-Hection of well in ~. t sec :I, T. 135 K. R 48 W. 

No water bearing sand or gravel waH struck in tho wpll i 
8hown in 1ig. 8 The hard rock is thought frOlll the dc~crip
tion of the driller to be granite. f'everal 
an att(llllpt to penetrate thc hard rock, 
drill only 5 or 6 inelles in a day. 

no Fig. 

feet the matf'ria] penetrated was 1i~;~(l.il~l~~O:;ll~~O I ~~~l:;:~~-.:!;. ~;t~.:Hl'l~~ l(~' 
Tlw de('p('~t hole \HtS ahaudonE'd at in No 13. Ha~~jg:. Tlw low",r lHH'iwll of the drift is 

I water 'was oulained. 'Vater frOIll tilt' )Taple River uHPd I h(' a~ ~llOwn in thi~ J'econl, 

I fO~I:h~e~~~~.S,~~l~l~ ::i"., R 51 throe wellH wert' (]rilled, ~-l crJ'''l.ntl\llthw~jcr 
haviIlg ths following depthR: 391 i'eet, and 470 feet. "" b ~I 

I]owmglog: 14<] ~ 

J;()g of well in sec. 12, T. 1:JfI Jr. R 1 TV • 3~ not reporloJ 

Fe~t 

it 5,1 'V., Hhows the Iullowing 

I ~~IC~)~~~. at about 499 fect, watcr t';~~u~~~~r J~~~~~[flO~(':~ 
clear, Hardpan Rtrupk at 390 rept .. 
Total dopth of well, 520 feet. 

April,1904, 
\ AJ1i~lg Sieverson, drilleJ', Davenport, D, leports the 101 I( ;~: IO(vlkndch"" lhlarge'lull~' 

Soil..: 0-2 '0 1~!~~(fl,al~"lerf!t"'l'fiel\"U .~ndalltll NOTE-The Iield wmk for this folIo was dOIle 

FH+. 8.-Seetioll 01 well in E. i sec. If;, T. 14-1 N. R. 50 W. ~~J;l::l~~~~"'" 1:~~~ by Prof. Chdr]es 1\1. HaIl, de(euseu, unu a few 
On the Douglas farm, in see, 9, 'r. 140 N., R 50 W" is a well I H~:'d.pan and small water-beHring herb at a I pag-es had been writttm by him: The :HeM notes 

of whillh the Rf'ctioIl showll in fig. 9 WitS furnisbed by the ,2 feet. of Professor Hall formed 'tllC basis from which the 
owner, Mr. W, B. Douglas. = report ,n;s wri;trn. < , , 

fr:~i~:~el~;~~~~.s~:;e~n o~b~~~~~~~~~~P~~:~t h~;~;(':o to a depth FIG. 10.-S<'l'tion of wen ill W. ~ SCI'. 24, T. taD ~., It. 54 W. i n. E. ·W. 
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Casseltoll and F>lrgo. 

7 

WELL HECOHDS OF THE CASSELTON AND FAl\GO QUADHANGLES. 

NK ~"ee.35, T.lIll<N. RM W. 
Seu. 2, T Wi N .. R. M W ... 

! 

CIIAItACTI'JI 01' I<OCK AND RE>L!.RKS, 

Clay HO feet. hardpan and r(){'k 50 [~et, clay with small 
stones 7fJ fe~t, layel hardpan. clay US feet to solid rook. 

Very-hard just ah<wewater. 

Hal'(lpanatmfoot 

Quiclrnllndat 15ffft 

3 feet quick"""d at 5D feet, gravei at 60 feet 

Yi'l~~w..,:,;idY3.~~~et .. nd and gravel 10 feet, blue clllY and 

J1
1 

'io;;;·· 

---------- --------~----~----------------~ 
t HCl~ht above ;::round indil'&wd by T, below ground by-



PUBLISHED GEOLOGIC FOLIOS 
--------,--------n 

No.* Name of folio. I 'I 
----------t-- ----+_ I 

State I pnce~t 

Livingston . 
Ringgold .. 
Placerville. 

t 4 Kingston. 
5 Sacramento 

t 6 Chattanooga. 
t '( Pikes Peak 

8 Sewanee. 
t 9 Anthracite-Crested Butte 
10 Harpers Ferry . 
11 Jackson. 
12 Estillville. 
15 Fredericksburg 
14 Staunton. 
15 Lassen Peak. 
16 Knoxville. 
17 Marysviile 
18 Smartsville . 
19 Stevenson 
20 Cleveland 
21 Pikeville 
22 McMinnville. 
23 Nomini 
24 Three Forks. 
25 Loudon. 
26 Pocahontas 
27 Morristown. 
28 Piedmont. 
29 Nevada City Special. 
30 Yellowstone National Park. 
51 Pyramid Peak .. 
32 Franklin 
53 Briceville. 
34 Buckhannon 
35 , Gadsden 
56 ' Pueblo 
5? Downieville 
38 Butte Special 
39 Truckee. 
40 Wartburg. 
41 Sonora 
42 Nueces. 
43 Bid well Bar 
44 Taze'well. 
45 Boise. 
46 Richmond 
47 London 
48 Tenmile District Special. 
49 Roseburg. 
50 Holyoke 
51 Big Trees 
52 Absaroka. 
53 Standingstone. 
54 Tacoma. 
55 Fort Benton . 
56 Little Belt Mountains .. 
5? Telluride. 
58 Elmoro 
59 Bristol 

I 
Cents 

Montana 25 
Georgia-Tennessee 25 
California. 25 
Tennessee 25 
California. 25 
Tennessee 25 
Colorado 25 
Tennessee 25 
Colorado 50 
Va.-Md.-W.Va.. 25 
California. . 25 
Ky.-Va.-Tenn.. 25 
Virginia-Maryland. 25 
Virginia-West Virginia. 25 
California . 25 
Tennessee-North Carolina . 25 
California. 25 
California. 25 
Ala.-Ga.-Tenn.. 25 
Tennessee 25 
Tennessee 25 
Tennessee 25 
Maryland-Virginia. 25 
Montana 50 
Tennessee 25 
Virginia-West Virginia 25 
Tennessee 25 
West Virginia-Maryland 25 
California. . . . . . . . . . • . 50 
Wyoming. '65 
California. 25 
West Virginia-Virginia . 
Tennessee 
West Virginia 
Alabama 
Colorado 
California. 
Montana 
California. 
Tennessee 
California. 
Texas .. 
California. 
Virginia-West Virginia. 
Idaho 
Kentucky. 
Kentucky. 
Colorado 
Oregon 
Massachusetts-Connecticut 

25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

50 
I 

25 

California. 25 
Wyoming. 25 
Tennessee I 25 

Washington. .. . '125 

~~~::~: • • • • • ~; I 
Colorado . . . . . 25 I 

Colorado . . . .. . 25 Ii 
Virginia-Tennessee. .... 25 I 

---~ 

: No.* Name of folio. 

60 La Plata. 
61 Monterey. 
62 Menominee Special. 
63 Mother Lode District. 
64 Uvalde 
65 Tintic Special. 
66 Colfax. 
62' Danville 
68 Walsenburg 
69 Huntington. 
70 Washington. 
'l1 Spanish Peaks. 
?2 Charleston. 
73 Coos Bay. 
74 Coalgate 
t5 Maynardville. 
76 Austin 
7? Raleigh. 
?8 Rome. 
?9 Atoka. 
80 Norfolk .. 
81 Chicago. 
82 Masontown-Uniontown. 
83 New York City 
84 Ditney 
85 Oelrichs 
86 Ellensburg. 
8? Camp Clark 
88 Scotts Bluff . 
89 Port Orford 
90 Cranberry 
91 ~ Hartville. 
92 Gaines 
93 Elkland-Tioga: 
94 Brownsville-Connellsville 
95 Columbia. 
96 Olivet. 
97 Parker 
98 Tishomingo. 
99 Mitchell 

100 Alexandria. 
101 San Luis. 
102 Indiana. 
103 Nampa 
104 Silver City. 
105 Patoka 
106 Mount Stuart 
107 Newcastle 
108 Edgemont 
109 Cottonwood Falls. 
110 Latrobe .. 
111 Globe. 
112 Bisbee 
115 Huron. 
114 De Smet . 
115 Kittanning. 
116 Asheville.. 
11'l Casselton-Fargo.. 

State. _--i--~~:3 
G,nts ,I 

25 Colorado 
Virginia-West Virginia . 
Michigan 
California . 
Texas. 
Utah. 
California. 
Illinois-Indiana. 
Colorado 
West Virginia-Ohio 
D. C.-Va.-Md. 
Colorado 
West "Virginia 
Oregon 
Indian Territory. 
Tennessee 
Texas. 
West Virginia 
Georgia-Alabama 
Indian Territory. 
Virginia-North Carolina 
Illinois-Indiana. 
Pennsylvania. 
New Yark-New Jersey. 
Indiana 
South Dakota-Nebraska 
Washington. 
Nebraska .. 
Nebraska. 
Oregon 
North Carolina-Tennessee. 
Wyoming. 
Pennsylvania-New York. 
Pennsylvania. 
Pennsylvania. 
Tennessee 
South Dakota 
South Dakota 
Indian Territory . 
South Dakota 
South Dakota 
California. 
Pennsylvania. 
Idaho-Oregon 
Idaho. . . . . . .. . .. . 

I 

Indiana-Illinois ....... ' 
Washington ...... . 
Wyoming-South-Dakota 

I ~:~:~~~k.o~a~~~b~a.s~a : : : 

I 

Pennsylvania ........ . 
Arizona ............ . 
Arizona. . .. . ...... . 

I 

South Dakota . . . . . . . . . 
South Dakota . . . . . . . . 
Pennsylvania ....... . 
North Carolina-Tennessee 
North Dakota-Minnesota. 

25 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
~5 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

25 
25 
25 

~~ Jil 

___ '-----___ L_ 

Circulars showing the location of the area covered by any of the above folios, as well as information concerning topographic maps and o~her pUblications of the Geological Survey. may be had 
on application to the" Director. United States Geological Survey. Washington, D. C. 




